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'I'HE DAILY BULLETIN

is printed ami published Hi the oHloe,

(Juuou Street, Uunolulu, 11. I., every

uftcruoon (Sundays excepted).

Bubtcrlpllon, b0 cents per Month

Address ull OounuuuloaUoua Daily
Bui.i.BHN.

Advertisements, to eimiro lusurtlon,
should be handed lu before one o'olook

'AALIttl HILL Editor and Proprietor

Uulletin 8toaui Printing- - Otilco.

Newspaper, Boole uud .lob 1'rlutlng ot
all kinds done 011 the must favorable

Bell :Ui'phoue Ho. UGH

Mutual Tbi.-i-ltiiu- c .Nu.SOtl

YHE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Stsmmaiy.

An ltiteiuiliiig Hud conipieliouslve
piihluutlon, contain;. Hi loluiuns ot
w.dinj; matter on local lojiitiH, mill a

Loiiinlutf l Mume ot Honolulu and lalaud
News. It is the lien paper nuhiUbcd
n the Kingdom to send In tiloude

uluoi.d.
tfiilii-riptlo- :

lolmid : : . ; 1 i )'"
r'oicinn : . : 5 CKI "

Commission. XkltwouantB.

T WATUUUOUSE,JOHN lmpoitor uud Dealer In General
Merchandise, Queen it., Honolulu. 1

WiLuiER Ocalerb
i$'aa,

In I, limber, I'uIuIm,
JUh, NultH, Sal', aud Building MaUilUls
o every kind, cor. Fur;l uudCiueeu sts.,
Honolulu. 1

Ol&uo iroe!ft)ln. Wiu. O. Irwin.

5f a. IHVVIH JB COMPANY,
Y . Sugar F.ictnxa and CiiiniUslon

Ag2nta, Honolulu. 1

d. N. Uaatlu.-- J. JJ. Atheiton-- U. J'. Castle
& OOUIUS,

CABTLHJ 8hipiiug and ComuiiooioD
Merchants, importers a
General Merchandise, No tJO King t
Honolulu. 1

.lowers, F. J. Jxiwroy O.M.Cooke.
H OOOKU.,

(successors to Luwers & Dlckaou,)
Importers and Dealers iu Lumber aud all
Hinds ot Building JIateiial3, ITort street,
Honolulu 1

ft-- nr HONOI.UL.U IKON WOIIK8,
ifitMWH'H",n engines, sugar mills, boil-trs- ,

coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-ing-

machinery of every dusciipuon
made to order. 1'ariiculur attention paid
to sbip'B black Bmitbing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

ii ' ' "

iiA-oiciriar-i-
) &, o.,H.

Gouornl ComtnLsaiou Agents.

Honolulu

G. W. MAC?AELANE & Co.

XHI'OHl'JiHa AND COMMISSION
MEUOHAKTS,

Honolulu. 11. 1.Queen atrcet, - -
llMtt

GONSALVES & CO.,

WLolcalo Orueera & Wine Slcrchauta

lieaver Block, Honolulu.

nUHWKH ii OOMPANY,C (Limited)
UEHKU.U. MliUCANTlLB AMU

COUMlaiilON AllUMlU

L1B1' Ulf 0PV1CKHB;

l'. U. Jonks, Jr. ..l'reeldeut & Manager
I, U, UaIU'EU... .Treajui or ii Secretary

uiuucj)ub:
Hon. U. It. liiBiiur. U, C. Aixkm,

11, Waticuiioubi;.
3S3 ly

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The uudcrsigued legM to inform the
public of these Islaudn that ho i making

tiliirtei y MouMitromout J

Directions for self.measuromcnl will
be given ou application.

White Shirts, Overshlrts & Night Gowns

A tit guarantee by making a nuuipls
Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Qclt Tolophonu 410

6ly A. Bl. VIVAAAH.

H, G. CEABBE,

DEALER IH W and GRAIN

81 King Btroet, op tho Old Btullou

AXutuuI '1'olepUouo No. '1.
87 tf

aULmmic.iMmiP,

Profemaiormlu.

JM. MONHAHBAT,
at Law & Notsuy Public

l Merchant Street, Honolulu, tf

JALFKULi MAQOON,
at Law & Nninty l'ublln

1711 43 MpifuttulHlrriit. Honolulu, ly

B. E. BROWN,
Old Capitol Bulldlnjf.

Agont to tako Acknowledgniaot to Co-

ntracts for Labor

In the District of Honolulu, Island of
OaUu. laft lin

David Dayton
Will pi act lee In the louir mints of the
Kingdom a-- , attorney, ailnuil lu collect
Ing In all Us branches, renting of housus
litid any other bushier enti tinted to bin:

OtUco-- Hl King Street- - Uphtain.
Ke I) 5.81)

fiRrM!5!w

PIONEBK
u'i'BAI CANBY MDTOBYJ

A.JVT3 JlViCjr.ItV.
P. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71UotelSl. --iffaiar 'le!epbone71?- -

r

California :' Lands

jey Apply to

A. MSROIi,
4HS tf I'J Merelmut it., Honolulu.

WEMER & CO.
jSIuuunietui'iiis Juwcllera,

no. t x"oit'f J'.,lt3aiJ'x,.
CouHtantly ou hand h laigu assortmen

of every detuTlplion of Jewelry, Watobea
Gold and Silver Plated Waro, &c.

5S ly

Thomas Lindsay,
es.

&i

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmakor

Kukul Jewelry a Specially.

Itliitf Hlreui, liluuolulu, II. I.
Next door to tho Hawaiian Tram-wa- y

Company's Olllce.

C37" Particular attention paid to ail
kinSs of repairs. jau.10-8- 9

Husiace&Robesison,

DUAVMEN.
a LI. orders for Cartage promptly .

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and Whito Sand
iu quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, next door tu .las. F. Moigan's
auction room.
992 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

J, HoppOo
74 King st. md U King st

Imporlera of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved' with Caro.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORNICE POLES,

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Bpeelality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
upr-10-

Balflw LocouioIB

Tho underal;j;uul linvlii been unpointed
yole iiientH for the Hawaiian

blinds

Tor tlio Celobratod

Baldwin - Locomotives

Kioto the v orlH of

Burnliain, Parry, Willlinus & Co.,

IMUIiKlotplitn. X'.JUii..

Am now pn putul to give cellulites uud
receive oi del for tliew eiiKinei, of any
sl.'.e mid htjle.

The llAt.uwiN r.iH'iiuuiivu WoiiKt urn
now iiiiiiuifaciuriui a yr of l.ocnino.
live particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A itiuubei of wliidi buvn reeel.tly been
received at these and we will
have pleavttie in liiniisbiriK plantation
agniiiH a nil inniinKCM uith p.iitlcuhirs
nt fftllie.

The Hupeilority of tbtse LiKOinotives
over all ot her makes Is not only known
here but h (ekuov.'ledge.l tbiougboui
the liiiilul rilaten.

Win. G. IKWIN & Co.,
Sole Agents for Hnuaiiim IslaniN.

i(i'Jd.l2l w.iy

Pacific Hardware Co,, I'd,

13. 1'. UlllDgliaui, FresUcnl) J. Q. 3p;n:;r,
Kanngiri 1'. L. Wlutvr, 'iremurcr.

TIIK VRnV l.ATl'bT IS

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Hull Lamps & Chandeliers,
Just Heeehcd from Ihe Knctoiy.

k New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of tlio Favoiite

Eddy's Refrlgorator's and Ice Clisets,

Ulettoa's Oawt & Files) Now Lines of Locks,

Slum-Hardwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Paoiflc Hardwaro Co., L'd.
CBfitf Fort & Merchant stB.

E. B. THOMAS,
Coutraotor & Builder.

Etllmatoj Given on Brick, Iron. Stono &

Woodon Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

KKKl'S VOU SAI.K

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Croz

AND,
Quarry Tilea CsCt red, whito andbluu;
Mlutou, Plastic aud KucauBtlu Tiles lu
vaiious patterns, all kludrf of Drulniie
Ware.
ST Okkick Southeast corner Ala-ke- a

and Queen stieets.
Mutual --XwaTELEPIIONEStayBttll 351

mh

COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Oor. lueen A .V'unnuti Mt.

1ST OooiUof all dobcriptlonb eold on
uoniDiisBlou.

Mutual Teleplione GUI. fob

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-biudo- r, Papor-rulo- r & Blank'

book Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
eUlJ58.1y

G. MULLEIt & CO.,
1'JlACTICAL QUN & L0CKBMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damou's Blrok,"
Corner store.

Surglral & Musical Iiiftrumrnts neatly
repaired at reasonable rates. Suwiug
MaehliHs and repairiug of all kinds a
specialty, All kinds of bates & Scales
repaired. Hoiibehold Hewing Machines
for sale dee.14.8U

O JLUSO HAWAIIANO.

ALL persons want to communi
with tho PoiltigucbO, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will Hud it
the most protltablu way to advertise In
tho f.uto tfwaiiano, tho new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub-
lished ou Hotel street, and only charge?
ruasouaulb ratus for advertisements.

3

A Good Assortment !

AT- -

N. S. Sachs, 104

Prices Very

Men's Underwear of Every Description,
Meu'.M (jaugc Hiuleicliiri, only 2.Vctt,
lion's (!o"5wnner Mviiuo Sliiils, fnir cii:tlily, only f() ols,
JMeu's lbilbr!j!i;iin rndowliiilH ,fe Di.wvoin, To cIh nnil iiji'.v:mls,
Mi'ii's CttnUiii Fl.uinul SliirlM its Dr.iwtirrf, utily W) rh,

Men's Silk, Oonon and Merino Socks,
ilcuS Unblcaelicil rotlim Souk"., uood oualily, 2.25 per iloy,
Men's Unbleached .British Stick, exli.i i,tiaHty, 2.7o icr do.,
lon'h Uiibluaclied or Coloied SocUh, hilk clucked, fiO per do,

Gent's Neckwear, Gent's Neckwear,
I.itiM Stylo Senifs', Fiiur-iu-Hun- il it Windsors?,
Silk Heiiifx :it 2.") et, .111 els and unwinds,

Silk, Linen & Cotton Handkerchiefs,
A LAltGE ASSOltTSlENT. KX'l'llA UAItGAlNS.

Silk JlnndkiTeliiefp, coloied luirdur liomtiiedstilch, mily .10 els,

Lion Brand Linen Collars- -
LATEST STYLES. TRY OUtt

Unlaundried Shirts, Unlaundried Shirts,
Hack & Front, iMilv ?") els uacli,

iMen'B Wliito Sliirtb, $1 mid $1.2o onch,

Wool and Silk Outing Shirts,
.Men's Sttuw ll.., lulcsl ulyles. 'I'nuil.s it Vuli-c- a of all kindH.

AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees of
PvTvly

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

Tho following Kino Animals will
stand for servlco at the much, Wal line :

Wull-bre- d Stalliou
"MARIN."

Xormnu Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Thoroughbred Stalliou
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions
"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."

A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

103-1- tf PAOL
i,- n-

1CI

aiuv

&i

Low !

2

- -

Fort St., Honolulu.

Eta
AH Horses Kept

SALE

Fou aAl.K"

Stallions of various brerda.
Mares with or without foal.

Tlorhcs for any purpose.

BREAKING

A Skilful ltieaker aud Trainer 1 cm-pl- oi

cd ou the ranch.

fi" SatNfaction is guaiantecd In
breakitif; and ti. lining hoiM'n.

R. BSEBERG.

IMPOUTEB3 AND DKALEB8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KACT COUNKB KOKT AND KING STIUHSTH.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Xastern Stiles and J5uropr,
fresh. California Produro by overy Steamer. All orderc faithfully nUumlulte.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Inland orderB eoli- -

citcd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OtBru Aox 145. Tulotiliouc No. l)'J fnov.4J5
urmiai! 'rjif: w' 3penaflrta3antMcixaictxigaTjC3PWgjeesrtaa

Ghas. Huslace, King Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED por "AUSTRALIA,"
ICits Alaska Sea Trout, lCila Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, KiU Tongues
uud Sounds, Cubes Vienna BatiHiigt, Ham Sausage, Salmon iu 1 mid 2 lb.
tins, HaniH, Bucou, Coiliisli, Tins housed Muckiirel, Boiled Muckered in rlo-inat- o

Sauce, Tdji O'C'iiti Br.md Butter, Boned Cliicken and Turkey, Twin
Biothurtj' Yuutit Cukes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Cerallno Flakes, Gcinica, BrcakfuBtC!uin, Wliitu Oats, Higlilnud Boiled Oats,
Dried Apricots, Diied Peaches, Prunes, Tulilo Fiuits, Dates, Figs, Jtulgu'H
Fond, (ielatiiiii, Shi dines, Wheat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, ami a

General A&soitniojit of Groceries at Popular prices.

g0mLvan your ordora, or ring up No, 119.

telephone

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

IHPORTBRS, WHOLESALE & AETAIL.DEALERS Ifl GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

tar o : ice &t
By eacli steamer uf the O. ti, B. Co. from California

Fresli Cala, Roil Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Gala. Fruits,
ITJMb, Giuuo, Ve:otalleH, 12U: ICto.

A complete line of Crosso & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always ou hand. Also, Just received a fresh lino of
Ueriiiiui 1'att'M Sl I'atlv.d .Hunt & Jlottlcri FriittH,
Lewis & Co 'a Mallesu Brand Sugar On red Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes & Oream Wheat Flakes,
Blclly Lemons & Oula. Bivcrsido Orauges,

Orogou Burhauk PoUtoes, Etc,, Etc, Etc.

ap-!- G feJiiitIra.ci;ion

DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.

--P. O. Box 21T7.

?2iiiLit'jt7itoel. L'parr

DUMUnfi.MliUUll
Tho Boot Uinoli in Town,

Tea and Ooffco at 111 Houro

The Finest Utuml of

ClEm.jjTotaccfl
Ahvays mi Ilnntl.

IS. .1. TiCHLTK, 3mprtlir.

tuk
if Metropolitan ijg

Meat Company
SI KINO STKEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & HoUt.il Butcher

Mith- -

NAVY CONTItACTOllS.
1717 ly

PLANING MILL,

Alukea, notir ffjuecii Sf S3

Trlciilione !Vo. tm.

WALKEE & EEDWAKD,

ConlrnolorH Ot Hnlltlora.
Brick, Stone and Wooden Buildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing piomptly at-
tended to. 7IJ King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. T. O. Bos, 423. ap y

flEORGK LUCAS, A
contractor .

and Builder,'
Ilonoltilu Steam Planing Mills, Jispta

nadc, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds ot Mouldings,

Bracket, Wluilow Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, tuul all kiudti of Wood-
work flulsh. Tuinlng, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucat' Mill,

JL--

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Ulacksmllhlng, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specially.

Every description of work in the
above lines performed in a first-cla-ss

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
EST Orders from tho other islands

solicited. Will bo plcaBcd to see all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 575.

apr.lO-8'- J

W.W. Wright & Son,
79 &8I Sttct. Ben ioie.

Kl O O IKing St., CUfellV. vJO I.

(The Bose Premises.)

Ail ordor3 for wheel vehicles of every
description tilled with promptness.

First-clas- s mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty
TJCA3I C.VItH. OM.NIItUNHi:,

Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carls,

Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
ETC., BtC, ETC., BTC.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
Jb under the manigcment of R. Cay-for-

who will colled and receipts all
bills duo that branch ot our business.

(Signed):
oct.15.Km W. W. WJUGIIT Si SON.

VOLCANO STABLES
Wntiinucmto Sttect.

Carriages at Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddle Hones,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

IAV or MIIT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

Proprietors, nilo. Hawaii.
2y Onlcrs icceived by Tolephoim iJi

mh

VETERINAKY.

Alt. BOWAT, Veterinary Burgeon,
and pharmacy at Hawaliuu

Hotel Stables, corner Hotel and Klclmrd
strecu. 8clentlno treatment iu all die.
cases Tit doniestio animals. Orders for
nliinl llllfMi rttl1 vnlinli jl rtnl- tiiMtin(1tf

I atCtiii(lcl to. Mutual Tdtmhuno mt
l O. Dox 30. mU.i6H9

Prussian National

Insurance Comu'-- v

EBT&DI.TSIIEI) IB 15.

Capital ......9,000,000 rtcichsmarks

rpilK ullUertlfrtwl, agent of tho aliove
L Company tor the flawnilin Islauds,

ie ptepared to accept riks, ni?!nnt lire,
on BulldiiigA, Furnilur", Alerchand'ue,
Prmluce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on the inn&i
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable
in Honolulu.

Jly 87.1y O. IJOXJCI?..

Union, lire & Iravino

Insurance Co,, Kd,
Ot Xcw Zenlunrt.

Capitol - $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwcllinw, Store,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Stig'ir
aud Bice Mills, Machinery, Etc , Etc.

JVTnviJio Xn.siirniieo
On Hull?, Cargoes and Freights. Lons
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island.

Jin-IHK- )

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Tiro & Marino

insurance Agents !

AGENTS VOtt:

New England Mutnal Life Ins. Co.,

OK UOSTOH.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
TJISXOIS

Insurance Company,
Ftrc & Murine.

OIT BAN FKAKCtPTO, CAMPOICNIA.
Jun.a00

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,003,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every ago, on every premium
lablo, niid in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontino Policies
of the New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LAKGEU than thoho OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

gj? For particulars apply to

C. O. 1JE&J5S:,
Oeu'l Agent Hawaiian Iulaads.

28:t tf

FIRE,
LIFE, AK

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Aaseu, $5,288,000
Commercial Insnrance Co,

(Fire aud Marine)
Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Firo and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co ,

(Limited)
Assets, $0,124,057

New York Life Insnronco Co.

Assets, $105,053,000 00

C.O.BERGER
. HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Iblaurts

1053 1y

CASTLE & COOKE,
IJll'tUlTKIlH,

Hardwuro, Shipping

Commission Morckauta.
PEAUSJeS in

General Merchandise T

Plantation Agents,
Life, fire &Vorine

Insurance Agents

Jans HONOLULU, ILL 1800

mtojL-- J
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Pledged to neither Sett nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1890.

Mr. Charles "Wilcox, Secretary of

tlio Legislature, writes to say Hint,

the "Pao Ainu" has erred in hinting

that the Piesidunt has nnl appointed
a velvet committee on the item of

81000 in the Appropriation Bill for

tliu rulurn of indigent Hawaiian.
A committee was appointed on the
Sth instant.

The. recognised weakucss of the

Honolulu Fire Dcpuilmbrtt is the
lack of an organized and ellleient
police in connection therewith

by the llreinen themselves
and by intelligent spectators at fires.

The rabble, which ordinal ily keeps
under cover, turns out at the first
tap of the hell, and appears at Hie

scene of a fire, to rob, steal, and

obstruct the firemen in their work.
The duty of lire police is to keep
this clement at a distance, to pro-

tect exposed property fiom their
appropriating proclivities, and to
prevent all non-worke- rs from being
an obstruction to the firemen. An
attempt is being made within the de-

partment, and with promise of suc-

cess, to provide for the admitted
deficiency. A fire police has been
organised, and if its several mem-

bers acquire a clear understanding
of their duties, turn out promptly
when needed, and work together
with judgment and energy, the or-

ganization will be a valuable auxili-

ary to the companies who bottle with
the flames.

L00K OUT.

Look out for the near approach of
Saturn and Venus this evening in
the western sky, if it is clear. The
two planets wilt he twenty-liv- e min-

utes of arc, or less than the diame-
ter of the monn, from each other.
The actual conjunction will take
place, ten hours later, anil be visible
in eastern Kurope where they will
be only five minutes of arc apart.
They will stilhbe near together to-

morrow evening, but revciscd in po-

sition.

MEETING OF FIRE POLICE.

The new Fire Police Company
met last night in the hall of Mechan-
ic Engine Co. No. 2, and completed
its organization. The company is
limited to thirty members, and that
number was made up at the meet-
ing. A constitution and by-la-

were adopted and ollicors elected.
The ofliecrs arc: T. Krusc, Captain;
.1. Purely, Lieutenant ; L. Touissant,
Sergeant; II. Armitago, Secretary;
W. 1 Jill, Treasurer. The first Tues-
day evening of each month was de-

cided upon as the time of regular
meeting, but for a while meetings
will be more frequent.

THE WAVE.

A copy of "The Wave," No. (i,

published July Kith, has reached
ihe 15i:i.r.r.'iiN through post. "The
Wave" is printed and published on
the II. S. Flagship Charleston. .1.
L. Bennett i editor and publisher.
It is a neat little four-pag- e two-rolum- r.

sheet. It contains much
matter in small space. "Miillum in
parvo" describes it accurately. Its
tone is generous and kindly. There
is not a harsh word in it. Its navy
news includes other nationalities
with that of its own. The late barge
race is commented on in just and
lair terms. The Hiii.i.ktin places
The Wave on the Hit of its ex-

changes.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Monday was the last day for re-

ceiving petitions. hs

of the time devoted to their
reception has been sheer waste.
What is the use of the people hav-
ing representatiues, if their local
wants have to be set forth by peti-

tion? Petitions aio proper when ask-

ing for redress of grievances.
The members who have not yet

made their maidcu speeches ought
to be nnmottalized in a histoiic
painting. Thoy have saTcd the
country thousands of dollars by
their silence. Silence is golden, es-

pecially in the Legislature.
Noble Phillips' bills are intended

to secure sanitary regulation of both
lodging and eating housos. The
mechanic senator is seldom heard in
the House, but never except to a
practical purpose.

Opium promises to monopolize a
good month of the session, includ-
ing the time taken to investigate the
opium scandal. The House should
be careful not to act rashly in legis-
lation on tlio seductive drug, with-
out better reasons than the failures
of ollicials to carry out laws that
have nothing else against them.

THE drink of tlio times Is Hart's
X Ooliclous Jco Cieam Soda, cool,

lefrcshing and invigorating, only 15
cents a drink, served at the Elite Ice
('ream Parlors. IW8 lw
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columns, purely locul matter

Mailed to foreign countrim, S pur
namiin.

Lates FOIBlfflliW 8.

San Franchco, July 1, per bur.',-Jjitd- y

Lnmpsou. to

The Standard Oil Refinery at St.
Lou s was burned dune 00. Three
lives were lost. Fvc acres were, at
tut ued into a sea of lire.

liencral Caprivl, German Chan-
cellor, says he accepted nllleo fully
convinced that (.lei many, now she
has embarked in colonial enter

, must advance.
Tlio Louisiana Senate will pass

the House lottery bill in the torm
of a constitutional (intendment, to
bo voted on at the next State clue-lio- n.

If the voto be against the
lottery the company will withdraw
its offer and leave the Slate when Us

chatter expires.
The National Bank of Buenos

Ayrcs has suspended. Gold is at a

premium of 17:!.
Sevetnl cases of cholera have ap

peared in the city of Narbonne,
France. A disease siupeeted to be
cholera has appeared near Oporto,
Portugal.

Osman Digna led the Dervishes
who were defeated by the Italian
allies in Keren.

The General Act of the Anti-Slaver- y

conference at Brussels was

sigued June 30.
Two French inhabitants of Cab-roc- k,

near the frontier, were fired
upon Juno :0 by a German sentry.
They were gathering firewood in the
forest, when the sentry challenged
them and ordered them to withdraw.
As they made no reply lie fired,
wounding one of them.

Prohibition went into effect in

North Dakota midnight of June 30.
About half the saloon keepers will

go out of business, the other half
coing into the original package
tratlle.

Captain Murrcll, who rescued the
passengers of the steamer Danmark
over a year ago, was to bo married
on the 1st inst. to Miss Mary

one of the sweetest and
prettiest girls in Baltimore.

Buck Ewing, the famous New
York catcher, has revealed propos-
als of the National League for amal-
gamation with the Playeis League,
which the latter has i ejected, and
Ewing does not believe tiie National
League clubs will last out the week.

Eyrand, the French murderer who
was tracked through the United
States and Canada, and arrested on
the detection of a woman in a Ha-

vana millinery store, lias reached
Paris and been lodged in prison.
Enormous crowds turned out to see
him.

The ship Great Admiral, JOl days
from Hongkong, arrived in New
York just in time to break a corner
in firecrackers, of which she had
1,000,000 bunches.

Convicts at a coaling camp in
Texas assaulted and killedlho. guard
squad. They then visited another
camp and liberated three gangs. A
large force of olllcers with blood-
hounds is in pursuit, and bloodshed
is expected to follow, as the conicts
obtained firearms from farm houses.

Guatemala having interfered in
the selection of a President in Sal-

vador, the people of Salvador appeal
to Mexico for help. Mexico remains
neutral. Honduras will make com-

mon cause with Guatemala, and Sal-

vador is seeking an alliance with
Nicaragua and Costa llica. Gua-
temala lias declared a censorship
over all telegrams. Everything is to
be feared from Barillas, as be-- is a
tyrannical President.

Captain Erban, President of the
board appointed to try the cruiser
Philadelphia, reports that the vessel
made an average speed of nineteen
and a half knots per hour over a
forty-mil- e course. He would sub-

mit 'a written report July 1st. The
report will insure the acceptance of
the Philadelphia, and guarantees
the contractors a premium of H,-00- 0.

The second race between O'Con-
nor, the Canadian oarsman, and
Stansbury of New South Wales,
which was rowed owing to a claim
by O'Connor that he was fouled by
Stansbury in the first race, took
place Juno 30, and was won by
Stausburj', who thus wins So000 and
the championship of the world.

The Examiner's commercial news
of July 1st has the following: "The
heavy transactions ami decline in
the stocks of the Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sugar Company and tlio
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-

pany were caused by the throwing
on the market of a largo block of
hypothecated stool: consequent on
the legislation in Congress on the
Tariff bill Hawaiian 'selling from
1U, down to IPf and Hutchinson
from 22A 18. At tho clobc a belter
feeling prevailed, both stocks having
regained most of their loss."

Sugar 00 test was fig in New York
June 30.'

Gcuer.il Middleton, tho British
army olllcer commanding the Can-

adian militia, has been compelled to
resign, owing to exposures of his
illegal confiscation of furs belonging
to half-bree- while he was sup-

pressing the Northwest rebellion.
'T. he Gleniivut distillery in Scot-

land has been burned.
The failure to select a site keeps

San Francisco from getting n new
Posit OHlcc.

The Now York Mail and Express
prints a story from Washington to
the effect thet tho law lately passed
giving amnesty to desortcra'froni the
regular army was to clear up the
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record of a wealthy gentleman, who
dcs&rtcd a generation or more ago
and has since been in constant ter-
ror lest he should bo apprehended
and imprisoned, It is further statod
that there are thousands of others

whom tlio law i3 a great relief,
lint who could not have commanded
influence to secure such a legisla- -

lion.
Henry Sauudurs, wife, two chil-

dren, and a hired girl were poisoned
New Albany, Indiana, by eating

ham. Poi.on had been put in the
closet for rats, and this rats distri
buted the poison over provisions.
The father and hired, gill' would
probably die, and the others woic I

dangerously ill.

ROYAL

T,. .1. Lr.vr.v, : : 1.i:ssi:i:.
Ci.iit Piiu.urs, s Ma.naokh.
ilAituv llm.u : Stahi: DiHKCToir.
W. Di.xtuii. : : Pnoi'K.unr.s.
K. K. Mauiicw. : MaCiiims'i.

Emphatic Success
or Tin:

Tlvoli Gaiety Cib'i

Saturday Evening, July 19th,

I'Irst prmluelhin of lh Grout Anioil-e.i- n

Conioiry,

"Forbidden Fruit."
JSJ- - nv particular reipicst.uOUA'N'D

M ATI SKK will be gheu on TUTUS-DA- Y

AFTKHNOONsiI --'::!0 o'clock,
when will bo prevented, In three Acts:

" Peck's Bad Boy."
MATixrj-- : pi;i:s: 1)10-- 3 cirei,;

iSOc. ll.ilumiv, Adults fiuj., Children
2.-i-

e.

pw" Plan for rt'suiwd foi any
night of the - iisnn can be Cleared at
thu olllee of L. .1. l.inej , cor. I'oii and
Queen St.--. C0(i It

C ft Ca he llllI fill
s w WPSii&ysifgy i B

"Erowir Elo:k,'' Had St. lwar Tort.

1 bey to announce to the public that I

offer for on In

lOMMritA. r-- IV 10

utunoer Ficarriages.
e

SURREYS,
BUGGIES,

PHAETONS,

CARTS & BREAKS.
AT A BAHOAIH'.

Also, a complete aortineiU of ilrst-ela- s5

-- locK of

Curl, Wagon & Mwj
Selccli'd personally or tho best factories
in the KiiMeni .State.--. ii0 lui

LOST

SavbiRS BimK- - Pn-- ? ISoolc
Nu. ;I27. Milder will pli'aii re-

turn Mime to Honolulu Post Olllce.
i;on ::t

LOST .

A J. INKS' Ivory I'lo. will
pk-ai- let in n to this olllce. CO I lw

WAKTEJ3
to do Jlht takeGlltl. ot a child. Apply at this

olllce. nor. ;tt

WANTED
Kirst-d- a Hands for dies.

niiiKlnjj:. Apply at once at eial-lUhme- nt

of
005 tf Jhta Mi:i.I.H.

KOTrCE.
rr,HIZ nmlersigiicd will not be icspon-- L

for any debts cnntiaiacd in
bis naiim without bl-- t wiitten oiili-r- .

WILLIAM 'OHNKK,
005 !lt llaualel, Kaiiiil.

NOXlUJSi

NOTICK is hereby plven Unit 1 will
pay debts eoiitracluil In my

uamo without my wiitten older.
. C. ACHl.

Ilonolnhi. July 7, ISflO. mm
NOTICE.

TWILL not bn responsible for any
J. bills iiuahiHt the Steamer "Aim
mal" uiiIces Incurred bv my wiitten
order. O. P. UAb'l'I.IC.

Honohihi. .Tunc 7, IBOO. .- tf

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Hotel Stable'! lo
uotli'ii to thoso uwhifr thi'in old

accounts, that if not settled by AiiKU"t
1. IH'.IO, they wtll bit jiui In tho hands
of a collector. HOI td

NOTICE.

NOTICK is heieby frlvcii that 1 will
no bills contracted by Mrs.

Hebeccrt. I'aneo PiiiiKu without my
written older.

.L ALFItKD .MAOOOX.
lIoiiohilii,.lidyjLIh!W. liOahv

notice!
rjHIE Hawaiian Construction Co. will
X not lie rcspoiislblu for any bills
contracted In their name without a
wiitten order signed cither by D. P.
Pcteioou or"J. M. Oat.

11. !'. IMI.l.lMillA.M.
Sliiungnr Hawaiian Consti notion Co.
Jlonuhilu, Julyll, 18U0. Cull 1 in

Stf&Sfe 'feu'-'.i- ' .J ' . 1m5&--

Auction .Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

Executor & Trustee's Sale of

REAL ESTATE,

Us
j fas,

Tito., .T3le J2tO.

Uv ilbeetlnn of CECIL lmOWX.
A.Tciuiti'0 of the l.at Will nuil

Testament id Philip Milton, deeea-ei- l,

inn ilhi'i'Utl to sell at Public Auction,

On SATURDAY, August 2nd,

AT 10 U'Or.OCK A. 31.,

At the Parm llouso In Pulolo Valley.
Honolulu. Oahn, all the following

ih'seillii'd Property, suitable
for Itiuieh purposes:

Nt All th.it land containing an yica
of l.M)J ncic anil sltimle In Klpnhulu
and Wiilalno-I- District of IConii, i):iliu.
mill being tlio samo prenibos conveyed
tothfsatil Philip Jlilton by tho Tins- -
tc.es 01 the J'Miiic 01 v. u. iiiinaiuo. 1

2ml All tlmt hind conHliung an uira
ot nine acii's situate hi Pnlolu Valley,
nuil being tin1, xamo prcinUn i;onevil
to tho wild Philip Milton by Urn!ihi
Sherman. This propcity has u huge 1
reservoir upon It, which supplies ths
lower land-- , with water for rice cuKlvii-tlni- i,

tho iCM'rvolr is ISO fatlioni Mium-i- '

mid has a depth of 1 feet, and eo- -t In
thu neighborhood of 10,000.

Ill d 'All that land containing an niea
of U0 acre? and sltuatu sit Ivipiiliulu,
Oahn. The two larger tracts In Klpu-hii- hi

and Wulnlnc-l- kl arc fenced with
rood htono valK and wire di
vides them fmni pioperty now In

of I). P. Icnbeig mid used for
r.uiehhig pin poses.

Alio at the tame time and phice the
following

LEASEHOU iv:.
Lease from the llawail.in tiueni-men- t.

of Wx acres of lamb, known as
Kipiihl, yearly icntal 0, cxplic-- i

June 21. ISii'J. A poitlou nf tbK laud
(I! aeies) Mibict to a Chinaman for rice,
for SjO ii year.

Lease from Commissioner of Ciown
Lands, of lands known as Wiiioiiuio mid
L'likcle. arc.i '.Hi! acres, yearly rental
$58.1. lease e.die-- , J tin. 1..1SMU.

Lease fmiii 1. W. Pauabl. of 111

acres of land of KeMo, yearly rental
S.'U'O. A portion of this land under
cultivation of rice by Chhio-- e who have
payed 81000 a year, tlio reservoir sj

roost of the water, k'ae. expires
lir.luly.lOOi.

Lease from H. II. 11. Lilluokalanl.
pt land known as Kaiiinveloa, 214 acies,
yrarlv rental $'M), lease uxphe in May,
1S!)L'.'

Lease from D. W. Pauald. t land of
Kekio. about ."DO actes, yearly rental
$2Utl, lease expires Oct., ls'll

Lease from Hawaiian Government, of
land of Waahila, 180 aeies yeaily icnt-
al !s2nt). lease expires in An;?., 1'M.

Lease from Tru-te- cs of UNlmp Instate
of Waahila, KOI) acres, yearly rental
!J200. leas-- e expires Auu't, 1SU11.

Lease from S. Kawai abd Kekaul of 2
pieces of laud hi AValainan and Kekio
:. ncie- -, yearly rental 521, lease es

in August, 180'J.
The lauds of Waahila ISii aeiei mi-

aow lirbifilnp: a leutal under ;ui aaiee-uie- nt

w llh Portuguese of $(i00 a year.
There an: about 8 acres of tarn almost

ripe wliich will be sold with the laud
upon which it IsKi'owhu;

The income from Oranges. Limes,
Coffee, Ktc . and Pastiiriie have,
amounted to about 5? 100 a year.

Tho propcity above forth ba a
labuicr's lione. .sbmhter house and
other ranch buildlngn upmi ilicni, mid 2

biilluck lien.--.

ANo at tho time and place about

400 Head of Cattle,
Including about

(10 Milch Cows. Poven 'all of Woikln
Oxen, also ."1 Ilori-es- . 1; Maics nnd.2
Colts, O'l Cait, .Saddles and Hi idle- -,

Yokes, etc , etc.. and other i;lon-il- s ami
propcrt

"
v 1iM.1l iiKiu a well appointed

Punch.
TJIKJIK CAMI.

r-J- The 1'ioppity can be iu.pccted at
any time. Poi fi.i't Iht pin apply
ro'

JAS. P. ItfOKCAX,
Auctioneer,

Or, to Ci'.cn. Ibiowx.
Kxeentor ,V. Trn-le- e. MH! lui

QB'B'KKSIM CTSW Ofr' TIJR
Kj Hawaiian Islands. At Chaiiib'-i'-- .

In the matter of the Ilankruiitcy of Henry
Cannon, liefore Mr. .IiiMho Dole.

Order on iictltion of bankrupt for
dbcharo fiom his debn.

Upon reading and tlline; this petition
of Henry Cannon, of Honolulu, Oahn,
alleIn that more than m.v months
have clapull since he was adjudicated
a Bankrupt and praying for dlscliaigu
fiom all his debts.

It Is oideied that WKDNKSPAY. the
Wtll day of .liily, A. U. JWI, at 10

A. M., of that day at the Court lioom In
Alliolaul Hale, Honolulu, be and Is
hereby appointed the time and place
forbearing of said petition when and
whine all ciedltorrf who have proved
tlidb clainiK against said Ilaukiupt may
niijiear and show- - uaui-e-, if any they
have, why thopiayer of --aid lUinkriipt
should not bo granted.

And it Is umber oidercd that uotleo
bo given by advertisement In the Daji.V
iliiu.KTi.N )iihlUhcd in said Honolulu,
for two weeks of the time and place of
Fiieh bearing mid that the Clerk of the
Supreme Court mull notices of the time,
and place of fnld heuiiugtoallcicdltora
of xalil ISnukiupt who have piovcd their
di'blrt. Ily tlio Court.

J. II. KE1ST,
Deputy Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, July 11, 1SH0
liOl 2w

Tai Wo Wing Kee,
Nc. 30 Kuuami Bt. V. 0, Cox 267.

Boot and Shoe Store,

Having had 10 years experlcncu In
the business, f am prepared to mmiii-factu- ro

to older lashlonablo hand-sew- ed

Ladies' & Gentlemen's H00U &
Shoes. Also, French & Ainei lean Hoots
& hlioos rccolved by cvciy steamer,
Prices reasonable. I solicit your pat-
ronage. Ml Dm

-

Guaranteed
ISSUED BY THE

Cash. Ass8ls,

t& For full pntticulara apply to

Dec-21-JS- U

Auction Sales by LevIs J, Levay.

Special Sale !

On SATURDAY, .Inly 19th,
at ist o'ctouu :voo..

will poll at Public Auction, at Old
diatom lloic-- Wlllllf.

One Veneless Windmill
In good worMnj order;

Wood l'rauio, 20 ft. Mpiaie, till icndy
for erecting;

1 Brass Cylinder ltuni,
lju 111. ilNi'linrgc;

l.'.'OO ft. lj In. Iron Pipe, wliu :! Cheel.
Valve attached;

i Vr Pipe 'A'ojnrm-M- . t
TKEOIK O.VSU.

LEWIS J.LEVEY,
G05-- Aiictiimeiir.

A Cure for Influenza !

lOZIElTS HAWAIIAN CHEflRY COH.DB. CUL, one of ihe .be-- t lemedles
ever iucpared for eoiiglis. lung
and chest tumble, mid 11 great lellet to
whooping cough and iluoat affection.
Ask for Dr. Lrz.er's Kawr.Ii.in Clibiijr Cor-

dial sold ut
HOLL1STKI? .'i GO'S.,

And P.ICXaON, SMITH & CO'.S.

TcHtlnionliilH t

f ibrl your "Clierrv Cordial" the best
niedlcliK' we have eer n-- for eotiglii,.
colds and Jung irouiile. All of our nat-
ives, Portuguese, Chinese uiid Japanese
w ill use no other 1 ii'-- e nothing else in
my oivufamilv. Yours trolv.

C. A. CIIAPIX.
Manager Kohala hugar Co.

We have sold a large cuiantlty of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
stoie, both at K'calia imd Kainoi, and
can checifollv ieuiinniKiid It forbioo-clii- nl

dilllculilcs.
Veiy rcKiee!fullv vour,

(iKO K." I'AIKCIIILI).
(il)r tf Ti ca-ur- er ilakee Sugar Co.

MIlEullITH & FIELD,

tllCl 'jSl " OB

tsar-O- ur Xcw Allotype Illitrated
(J.ilaliigiie eni lice 011 application.

llh SI'TTKK NT,
Kan ; Callluniiu

may

Y

j 1 z.r -- ' t "
C2r--, ;

o 5?

5 ; " 0 72

O
tfFt W J O

4--

m &w ! 5 5 z.uCD

W

O
M'rH & 5

HIGH TEST

1'OiiBAi.E ay.

J. T, WATERHOUSE.
Ml 2w

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Tom
and All Phnrt have formed

a under tho tlrm name
of Tom flow fc Co,, nud will carry on a
dry goods and talluiing business at No.
iW Nuuanii stieot, otieulng on Thursday,
July 1", J80ti. C01 Jv

OarT jSXSTW YORK
SECURITY:

ItlCffAUU A. JIcOVRDY, I'raliJeitt

General

REMOVAL!
Having ii'inovi'd our SODA WORKS to more commodious quarters at

TS'o. '29 FOIIT 8SrJLR.E3E11
(Near the C'tiMoin Uonse)

We arc now piepuied to furnish at notice, and of prime quality, nny
of the following High Class Aerated Beverages:

cirscs-- R

1C
!

J MIIUUlj iJJUll'J."

Saraaparilln, Sfirsaprtrilla & Iron Wnfcor, fii:tl Cvnb
Apple Cider.

IWng OM'luiM'ly the HYATT PlJltK WATKll SY.STKM.

7l-BOT- TELEPHONESKS8?!
HOLLISTER & CO

t'OKT HTS:KT.

AVIthoul 11 Kival Vrico & Quality I

0u3-thir- d the Prioa cf the Royal !

Every Housokeepor Should Xfeo

ipSST A ijuiing of :ttl I'm Cent in and Quality the Very Best, j&j fSPECIAL. RATES TO JOBBERS.

f).'il flni Ktelusive

TO Llf--

2L'irge Furnished Kootiw,
located. Ap-

ply m this uillci!. (10r lw

TO LET

rg A SIHTI3 of Three Nicely
.sSsi-Jg- i f. Furnished Ilooms. An- -
Wsg& Ply at No. s: Punchbowl
stnei, or lo II. !'. Hcbbard. ilOl tf

WANTED

5rtiA 1I"Y a gentleman a Neatly
.fe'Jw J- - Kuriilslieil Front Ilooiii

UJ3 with liath. in orivatu famllv.
mid convctdonl to sire'et ears. Address

Front Poom,'' 15i;i.i.i:iin Ofllee. C0121

TO IjKT

HOU.SK with 7 roomsA and Imlli. on the cor
ner of Iteretaiii.'i and Pen-i- i-

eola streets. Cms pass the door. Ap-
ply at this oflice. fi.M tf

VAKTK1 at, ONCE!

&4V A fO'lTAiHC within two
riu$9 '"' three blocks from
fflSaa the comer of Fort and Hold

streets, suitable tor three gentlemen for
housekeeping. Aildirss "P. O. box
No. 2!i7." filiO If

to Li'jr
(TJ;fv a riMIK Two-stoi- y Id Ick

yfriV ftKJ K KiiUdlng now us
J Ihe olllee of the Hawaiian

TianiwaysCo., (L'd), on King street,
I snltfibli!. either for an ofllen or store.

Apply lit the Hawaiian Coiiiiiiciclnl
JsiileM'ooins. r.'.w If

TO LET or LEASE

fJ'HK Ucsldence of Mrs. A.
4 SSga i Long, In Pauon Valley.
ESSSBi Annlv to

UAVIll UAtTUiS,
!)1 King st., over J. Nott'.s stoic.

r.71 tf

NOTICE to HOUSEMEN 1

rr he. Celebrated Rim- -
uliiir.Stalllon".Sliu- -

nandoali" will stand
tills season at the- Woodhiwn DaliT;

terms ".0. For fuilber pfti'tieiilars
apply at the Dairy. r.85 :im

ATTKNTION T

Planters & Lovers of Good Stock

Sa
Just arrived on schooner

Ol-u- ," PI Head of Mules and 11 Hoad
Oeiilli! Iloises sultnblu for liulles lo
drive. Also, the trotting lioise CaIio."

Brood Mares, Tiio.rouglibred & Boad

Horses,

1 Normmi rhalllon,
1 Coach Stallion,

Five Head of COWS--U Diuhunm with
Calves a weeks old; 1 Jersey will
calvolud weeks; 1 Aryshlro Cow,
uow milking S gallons a day.

Also, Four Road Carts,
(:i Pcttthuna & 1 Frnser;;

1 I'ins Top Itook-awn-

C33rifor further particulars apply lo

R.I.GREEN.
C03 lw At tho Pantheon .Stables,

Over $136,000,000

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Lm fei y

mi fin
ui

a

8JK5.iU,Sl.

HENRY DAV3S CO.,
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

"T

In

It !

Cott

tho

&
for Hie

FOli SALE
--

j o VOLUMES Encyctepipilln Brltan-- J
& idea, Morocco bound, In eood

condition, never used. Apply at this
oltlec, 572 tl

FOli SALE

W ESTEim AYF.lt Piano for sale as
good as new, only bought a fow

months ago. Inrjiure at tho
TKMPLr. OF FASHION,

uOOlw Cor. Hotel and Fort Sta.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND will be paid on the
lfitli July, to the creditors of II.ii., at the olllee of Alex. J. Cartw right,

Merchant street, opposite Bethel street.
Please cull caily.
U01 lw PEK ORDER .

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE nnnual mpitliig of the Hawaii
Company will be held

at my olllee, No. in Kaalmmanii street,
on MON DAY. duly 23, 1800, ut 5 o'clock
I. M. KMJUU JOHNSON,
t;iu ut Hccrctary U. O. Co.

ANNUxVL MEETING.
rpiIK annual lucetlng of the stock-- L

holders of ho Wmohlnii Agiicul-tui-- al

& Grazing Co. wilt be held at Urn
olllce of tho Secretary, at Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, the HOth Inst., at 10
o'clock A. 31. C. P. 1AUKEA.
urn aw Secietary W. A. &(. Co.

KONG WO CHAN,
Restaurant & Boarding HGiise,

Aha, Ueneral MercbaaiUso.

Kwa Plmiintlou, : Honolulu, Ewa.
Tiavelers by train or Government

ond emi .secom accommodations and
board. Charges reasonable. 002 tin

fWMIDT & SONS

Ofni- - fur sido 10 thu trado

A Fine Assortment

-- OP-

idt Mpccldlly silpcteil for this mar--
kcl U(W lw

wa ),.

Mllwauloa I'Htenor Expsrl Dctr,

IMats Extra Pain Bear.

,Yl3lands Standard Export Bier,

In Q uartrt A: LlntH.

ron HAi.n nv

H.W. &

80I0 Agents for tho Hiiwallm
OOn Islands. lw

-- K-

r

w

' rnaf J kd&lMrf.'MM1 .rtt irvirf.At .sikh mmimlTirtn
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 18U0.

ut

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COMPANY'S

TIME TAI1LE:

UCUVLAU T11A1N9.

A. M. V. M.
LetlM) J I Oltttllll II ... . . u;uu L:0i)

Arrhe Mnuaiui . J:4 J : 18

Lcao Manana . 1 1 :0ii 4:00
An ho Honolulu... .IlitS I: IK

MJNHAY TltAI.NS.

A.M. l M. v. m.
Leave Honolulu... '.'::;) ia:liu :t:00
Arrive Miiutinu... . 10: IS 1:18 U:I8
Leave Mnuunn . . . . 11 :0o I'M 4 :(i

Arrive Honolulu. ..11:48 LMJ1 4:i":i
1!)2

ARulYAlS.
.lulv 115-- Stmr a

Wnliiuiniilo fioni Wuhihui uutl
Waianiie

Stmr O II HMiop from eheultof Oaliu
SehrMitry from Hmuilcl

UtPAHTUKl-ti- .

.TulV 16
Stmr Hawaii for llamnkua at 10 u in
fculir Mot Wah'lnc for llainakua

sclir Olga, Hodin, for San
FranoUco

Sehr Mary K Foster for Walinea
Sohr Kawallanl for Koolau

VESSELS LCAVINC

Slmr Walnianalo for Wninnau aud
WnLilua 0 a in

Sclir Llliolllio for Electa

PASSENGERS.

For Kuiuil per stmr Mlknlmln, July 1"
lcv W C Mcirltt, E Jl WiiUii, .f

LovelnnU, S Lalnc, T Musakl, G O
J Ltipp nnd wife. Mrs von

Ki"user G 11 Slol.ain. V T Purvis, J
Hardy, G FUher, Master Scholtz and 4S
dock. .

For .Maul per "tnir Llkellke. July 15
Mrs Osborne and cblld, Alls Mlllo Alor-!- ,

Mi-fe.- s MoLaln (2), Pedlar, Ada
Whitnev, Hattiu Titeotub, lto-e- ; Wit
Cusllu, A P Dcvoilll, E G HilcUcouk,
Masters Willie Wblluey, Hiram lJing-hat- n,

and 15 deck.
I' or San Fianc.Uco per scbr Olga. July

10 -- Mr and Mrs A F Thatcher, E L
Spink, Mrs (J F Jlodln. .Mrs O'Camp-ba- ll

and" child, Mrs 11 Clieston aud
djughter, V AlcXell, A V

CARGOES FROM ISLAND TORTS.

Sehr Sarah & Ella 331) bag rice fioni
ICoolau

bchr Mllta Morris 400 bags rice from
ICoolau

Stmr Kaimiloa 2S20 lings sugar from
Kauai

Sehr Llholiho 1203 b ngs sugar from
Waianae

Sehr Mary 070 bags sugar from Ha- -
nalel

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

llr ship Blengileld sailed from Liver-
pool Apr 18, due Aug 21

Gcr bk Adbuls from Bremen
C5 ur bk Faust, from New York via Bra-

zil
Ilk Uncle John, from Newcastle, due

May 10
Br bk Birker from London, sailed Apr

15, due Aug 23
Am likAldcn Besse. Howard, from San

Francisco (for Ivaliului), due June
14

sehr Robert Lewers, l'enhallow,
from San Francisco duo July ID

Tern W S Bowne, Bluhm, irom San
Francisco due at Mahukona July 19

Brbk Geivan from Liverpool, sailed
May 10, due Sept 15-3- 0

Haw S S Claudiue from Glasgow-A-

bk Albert, Winding, from San
Francisco duo Aug 4.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S V S Charleston, Roar-Admir- al Geo
Brown, from San Francisco

U S SNIpsie. MeCm-ley- , from Hilo
Am bk Ophir from Newcastle, N S W
Am bgtne W G Irwin, J L McCulloch,

from San Francisco
French Flagship Dubonrdieu, Admiral

liegnault dc PrevnenU
Am bk 0 D Bryant, J II Jacobseu, from

San Francisco
Am bk Forest Queen. Mollc, (com Sau

Francisco

SHIPPING NOTES.

Spoken .Tuno 5, lat 75, long 34 IV,
bark Martha Davis, from Boston for
Honolulu.

,Bkt Klikltat loads, lumber at Puget
Sound for Honolulu

The Hawaiian bark Lady Lampson,
Captain F O arrived Mon-
day evening, 13 days from San Fran-rlsc- o,

with 730 tons general merchan-
dise. Had pleasant weather the. entire
passage.

The brlgautino V G Irwin will sail on
Friday for San Francisco.

The American schooner
Olga, Capt U F Kodln, sailed for
S.iti Francisco with 14,010 bags sr.gar
shipped as follows : F A Schaefer & uo,
0381 bags sugar; Tlieo II Davles & Co,
4120 bags sugar; C Brewer & Co, G01S

bags sugar; J H Druiifi, 137 bbls moliis-be- s.

Totals: 882 tons; domestio value,
870,250.50.

EVENTS THIS EVENIHC

Drill Co. A Honolulu Hillcs,
at 7 :30.

Services at St. Andrew's Cathe-drnl,at7:3- 0.

Services at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Oalm Lodge No. 1, K. of 1'., af
7.

Mystic Lodt'e No. 2, K. of P., at
7.

Meeting Pa9t Chancellors, K. of
P. 7 ;80.

Meeting Ilealani Boat Club, 7:110.

Saturn and Venus coquetting.

fUHE BEST PAPER to subscribe
JL lor is the "Daily Bulletin." &o

nta per month

I f you want n lluo cigars i;o to C.
McCarthy's, 505.

Mystic Lodge No, 2, K, of P.,

TVfEETS at 7 o'clock sharp THIS
1YL (Wednesduyj EVKNING. A
full attendauco is requested. Installa-
tion and other Important business.

Per order.
J. M, McOIIESNEY,

COOlt K. of It. ifcH,

' Lis; , , . ,

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A savings bunk lines hook, No.
!i2T5,'lui!) Iioon lost.

MYSTIC Lodge, IC. of P will moid
7 o'clock lliitt evening. in

Tin: Hell Oonli .il repot toed this a
afternoon, llml it u'iih mining i ry
hard ut Kwu.

Invitations in a bill ut tlio l'.ilncc,
Kiidny evening at H:K0 o'clock, urn
bclnj; c.iunilatdl. of

Past Cbunccllors Kninblx of Py-llii-

will ftM'iiililc m Piiutlu Hull of
Mystic Lodge, ill 7:"0 tliU escniiiK.

Ml!. K. O. Schumann, lintel sired,
oll'ois ciuiiuge.w, IiiijjkI1'.-'- ! bicuk-i- ,

CllltH, euiriiiHc materials, itc, for
sale.

Tin: closing cxcicisis at lolaui
school will take place on Friday the
18th at li p. in. 'All are cordinllv in-

vited.

It was Captain Fohlbchi that used
tdiair with imh good u fleet on L.

Seymour in the Supreino (.'ntut jes- -

terday.

The Past Chuticellors of Hie
Knights of Pythias will be tutuiuot- -

ed at the residence of Mr. F. lloin It

this evening.

Tun postponed regular monthly
meeting of tho ITealani Hoat Ohiti
will be held this evening at their boat
house ut 7 :!10 o'clock.

Cait. Sodorgren, of tho Lady
Lainpson.nnd Pilot Balicock have a

our thanks for San Francisco papers
os tlio 1st inst., enabling us to give a
budget of news tlueo days later than
by last steamer. .

"Peck's Had Uov" kept a crowded
house laughing last night. The ting-
ing of individuals oT the l'ivoli Gaiety
Company was paiticnlaily enjoyed.
The faioe. will be repeated at a ma
tinee Thursday afternoon. Saturday
evening the eomjmny'will play "For-
bidden Fruit." ..

The examination of candidates for
teaclieiM' eertilieates announced in
Hie olllciiil notice of the Inspector
General to be hold on Saturday next,
is postponed until the following Mon-
day on account of tlio Saturday ex-

cursion on the railway, to which the
members of the convention nie in-

vited by tlio President of the Hoaid
of Education.

A Ciiixaman is locked up in the
Station Housu on a, clnrgo of robb-
ing chicken houses at. Palauia. The
fellow is tall, well built and g.

He is the same person who
was caught at chicken stealing by a
mounted policeman, about a year
ago, and bus been convicted of that-oflbn&-

twice. The Ghinamini to
whom the chickens were sold was
also hauled in. Mr. Paiko found 0
and Mr. A. Jones :i of their chickens
among a. number of fowls at the
Chinaman's htore.

THE lSlTtURE.
THIRTY-SECON- D DAY.

"Wednesday, July lti.
The House opened at 10 o'clock.

petitions.
Hep. Kalua, on suspension of the

rules, presented h petition from the
Board of Genealogy of Hawaiian
Chiefs, asking for 81,206.00 due
them for four months' services prior
to repeal of the Act. Finance Com-

mittee.
Noble Crabbe, petition that road

from Iwilei to Fuuhale be finished,
petitioners offering 10 feet of land
on each side. Finance Committee.

Itep. Cummings, petition for S10,-00- 0

for opening a rpad from Liliha
street to Nuuanu, and from Nuuanu
street to Wuiolimu. Public lauds
committee. Also, a petition for
810,000 for opening a road from Li-

liha street to Palckai bridge, thence
to Fort street. Also, a petition for
$7,000 for extending Kukui street
to Liliha street. Public lauds com-

mittee.
Rep. Bush, petition ftom Koolau-pok- o,

for appropriations for roads,
namely: Pali road, 835,000; Dwnpo
to Kaneohe, 83.000 ; Palekai to Wai-he- o,

81,000; Kaalana, S 1,000; Pa-kol- e,

8800; Waikanc, 8800; Uwapo,
82,000. Public lands committee.

ltEPLYTO QUESTIONS.

The President asked the Secre-
tary to read the reply of lion. C. R.
Bishop, President of tho Board of
Education, to questions submitted
by resolution of Rep. Kahookano.
Enclosed were a list of teachers cm-ploy-

by the Board, a list of teach-
ers imported lrom abroad with res-
pective lengths of service, and a
list of dwelling houses provided for
teacners. m anywor to the ques-
tion as to reason for importing
teachers from abroad, Hie reply
stated that It was because tho homo
supply was inadequate. The reply
was ordered to bo printed.

1CES01.UTIONS.

Rep. Cummings moved that Jas.
Auld, watchman at Alilolanl Hale,
be paid $2-1- for the two years end-
ing March 31, 1800. Referred to
Minister of the Interior.

Rep. Bush moved that, whereas
statements have been made in tins
House that certain persons holding
olllces in the Interior Department
had engaged in conspiracies against
His Majesty and the Government,
His Excellency tho Minister of In-

terior be requested to state whether
it is tho intention of the Govern-
ment to retain these persons in of-lle- e.

Rep. Nawahi moved that the edu-

cation committee request the Presi
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dent of the Board of Education to
lay before the House u copy of tlio
instructions issued to school agents
relative to payment of expenses of
teachers attending the convention

Honolulu.
Minister Peterson gave, notice of
bill to enable trials to bo held In

this Supreme Court in addition to
thoc in term ; also, of :i bill to pro-
vide for inspection of medical es-

tablishments of the kingdom; also,
a bill to amend (he Act lo miti-g.it- e,

etc.
Rep. Wnipuiluiii gave notice of n

bill to provit-l- accommodation for
piostitute.s in Honolulu.

011111:11 or THE PAY.

Tlio House proceeded to consider-
ation of the Appropriation Bill in
committee of the whole, Rep. Na-
wahi in the chair.

Department of Mir Interior, con-

tinued.
Compiling statistics ot the king-

dom, 82100.
Minister Brown said the item was

for the purpose of pacing the ex-

pense of compiling statistics of tho
different departments. Tliii would
make a valuable book but should bo
left lo private enterprise. He moved

be struck out. Carried.
Messengers, 82100. Pased.
Incidentals, 83000. Pissed.
Bureau of Survey. Salary of

7000. Pushed.
Expenses Bureau of Survey, SoO,-00- 0.

Minister Spencer by request gave
.detailed statement, of Hie ex-

penses making up the item.
Noble Widemunn, rcfeiring lo a

stated item of 85000 for survey of
Molokai, said he thought there was
an appropiintion tor tins purpose
last session. Molokai seemed to be
costing a good deal for surveys.
The House should know more.about
the expenditures of this bureau, and
lie moved the item he referred to a
select committee.

Noble Burchardl remarked on
810,000 for surveying homesteads,
which seemed a large amount lor
that purpose.

Rep. Wilcox spoke of the bureau
as a "family compact" thai exclud-
ed young Hawaiians who had learned
surveying in the schools. Tho re-

port mentioned the illness of one of
the staff ai a reason for delay of
the work. They should not vote a
salary to a man too sick to work:
lie ought to be pensioned.

Minister Brown, replying to No-
ble Widomann, said one benefit of
Hie Survey's work was tiie recovery
of Government lands held in private
hands.

Rep. Bush said that the bureau
did tilings without authority of the
Legislature. The item should be
investigated by a committee.

Noble Pua criticised the increase
of 815,000 over the appropriation of
last session.

Noble Kauhane spoke of the great
benefits of this bureau. Before its
establishment lauds were sold with-

out the sellers knowing how much
they were selling. The Government
Survey had cleared up titles and es-

tablished boundaries.
Rep. Kaneaiii regarded the money

expended on this survey as anything
but wasted.

Rep. Baker told of employees of
the bureau killing lime around
Hilo bunting turtles on the beach.
One of them was nearly killed
chasing bullocks in the vood3.

The motion to refer to a select
committee carried.

Registry of Conveyances Salary
of Registrar, SG00O.

Noble "Widemann said a great
boast was made by tho great Reform
Government last session- - over the
advantage that was to be had from
a change in the system of the olllce.
He thought he toid them at the time
that it would be seen in the next Ap-

propriation Bill, and there it was
"Re-indexi- old records, $3300."
They had better go back to the old
system.

Noblo von Terapsky To the Gib-
son system?

Noblo Widemann No ; nor to
tho Reform Ministry. I would
rather go back to the Gibson syBlem
than to the Thurston system. You
can bet your bottom dollar on that.
Mr. Gibson always acted liken gen-

tleman, which Mr. Thurston never
did.

Noble Baldwin said tho lion. No-

ble was indulging in personalities
and ought to be called to order.

Noble Widcinaun said he had
great respect for the lion. Noble in
springing lo the defense of his
friends.

Rep. Brown moved that the com-

mittee rise and report the whole Ap-

propriation Bill lo a select commit
tee. Theu that select committee
could go to tlio Government anil
say, "Wo will fitn the whole Gov-
ernment." He would like to know
what a committee of the whole was
for if it was not for discussing aud
passing upon thoso items. He won-

dered whether the lion. Noble hud a
protege ho wanted to put in that
olllce and pay out of his own pocket.
It looked that way.

Noble Widemann disclaimed all
personal interest In the matter.

Minister Brown saw no reason for
Bending the items to a committee.

Noblo Muller would vote tho
Registrar's salary with tho condi-
tion that ho devote his whole time
to the olllce aud do no other busi-
ness.

Rep. Wilcox was of the same
opinion. Tho Registrar was to lie
seen wandering round like thcglinst
of tho Reform Party.

Passed as in the bill,
Deputy Registrar, 81000. Passed.
Pay of Clerks, 85500.

m&&lMk!
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Surveyor-General- ,

Rep. R. V. Wilcox objected to
Mils as another lump sum.

Minister Spencer moved the item
pass us In the bill, and gave ti de-

railed statement of the pay of clerks,
tanging from 875 to 830 a month,
with S1U0 for extra hire.

Passed.
Incidentals, 8950. Passed.

old records, 83300.
Rep. Bush asked for tin explana-

tion, and was referred by Minister
Blown to the page in tlio Interior
report, whero the information was to
be found.

Noble Widemann moved that the
ilin be sttucl: out, as the late Gov-

ernment promised 1 tie Legislaturo
llutt this work would lie done by
the slalF in regular winking hours.
Lost.

Passud as iu bill.
Copying records land commis-

sion, $3150. Passed.'
Committee took recess from 12 to

1 :3().

MHETIXG- J," OTI CIS.

1JAHT Chancellor- - Knights of Pvthl.is
assemble at tlio rustle" Hull

of Mystic Lodge No. 2. at 7:30 o'clock
sharp THIS (WruiueMlav) EVKNMNG.
July Hitli. ' 0t! It

MEETING- NOTICE.

OAIHJ Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. will
In convention

(Wednesday) EVENING, at 7
o'clock shiu-p- . Instead of 7::i0. All
luciuliers ale icipiested to be punctual.

J.C. WHITE,
tjWjU IC. of It. A; S.

Meeting oi" Slnukhlilcr8.
"VTOTIOE Is liereby given that a spe-- i.

elal meeting of the stockholder
of the Oalm Hallway it Land Co. will 1

lie held at the olllce of the Companv mi
THURSDAY, July 17th, l.v.U). at 0
o'clock r. M., for the puipo-- e of accept-
ing the mad from the contractor, and
amending tins by-la-

Bv order of Hie Pre-lden- t.

W. (!. AS1ILBY.
V.ll) til Seeri'tm-v- .

PoavoII's tfntrir'tire Express,
IAS. POWELL, formerly employedtj at Union Feed Co. for several

years, baviug gone Into tho baggage
express business, solicits patronage.
Stand, coiner of King and lielhel
streets. Olders can lie left at Young
Nap's cigar stand. Haggage delivered
with promptness aud. care to any pai t
of city. jtufe

FOit SALE CHEAP

A COMPLETE oiitUt for making and
dispensing carbonated beveias

all lu good order. Addiess
C. MEINECICR,

531 nm Walohlnu, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
acco: Hit of ill liealth Dr. ,T. M.ON Whin

Hutchinson to take chargo of his olllce
until his return. 17 tf

NOTICE.

rpilK undersigned have sold out the
I dry goods busbies'! heretofore car-

ried on by them at No. .17 it 50 Hotel
street, to"Mr. A. G. Sllvn who will con-

duct tlio business on his own account
Jiom aud after this date.

M. A. (20NSALVES & CO.
Honolulu, May 21. ISM). rS.' tf

NOTICE.
claims ngaiuit the. "Honolulu

Dairy" to .June 1, IbilO, must be
left at the olllc of J. A.Msigoon within
yo days from date. Mesr. llcwctt &

Jacobseu are authorized to collect ail
hills due the Dairv" from
May 1, 1S90.

J. I DOWSK'IT, .Tu.,
Propiietor.

Honolulu, .11111011. 1690. .Vtttf

NOTICE.

HAVING bought out Mr. W. II.
in the "Honolulu Carriage

Manufactory," at 123 Fort street, I am
prenared to continue tint above business
under the old name of Honolulu Car.
riiige Manufactory, and being un old
experienced carriage huilder 1 enlicit
the patronage of my old friends and the
public in general, and with my thorough
knowledge of the Imsincsa and with ex-
perienced workmen and using only the
heat material 1 guarantee general calls.
faction. Please call and see mu bcfoie
going elsewhere.

(Signed): GIDEON WEST.
Honoiillil. Or-I-. W, ISKll. Mil If

rcj8rr itisojsivico
Kx. Win. 11. Dhnoiul,

-- OI'-

O O A L O I L
OK IIIOI1 TEsT,

LEWIS & CO,
CiSi! Ill)

eat e !

On MONDAY, July IhJ,

There will bo Bold at Public Auction,
at KalilMiuii, Maul,

100 Heal Cows & Galyes,

MOKE or LESS.

tW A good (ijiportiudty to procure
llnu stock, ' 67U lni

OCGSUiC SMllj Cup'?.

TU5M 'A'AWI.IU:

Trom San Francisco.
AreLeave Duo at

S3, V. Honolulu
Matipo.a. . ..lulv 20., ..Aug a
;eiilnudia. . .Aug 23.. . . Aug 30
Alameda." . .Sept 20 ..Sept 27
MaiipoMi. . ..Oct LS., ...Oel 25
Zealand!:-- .

. . .Nov 15 . ..Nov '22

Alameda. . . . Dec 13.. ...Deo 20

For San Frnnoioco.

Lenvo Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zealand ia . .July 0...; J uly 20
Alameda. . .Aug u. ,ug 23
Mariposa . . .Sept 3. Sopt 20
'eal.india.. ..Oct L. .Oct 18

Alameda. ..Oct 20. Nov 15
Mariioit . .Nov 20 .Dec 13
Zealandiii ..Dec 21. .Inn 10

Iniermcdiatc- - Australia.

Leave S. F. Lea e Honolulu.
Fiidav . July 18 Fiidav A ug 1

Fridav .Aug 15 Friday. Aug 21)

Ftiday . Sept 12 Friday Sopt 20
Fridav.' .Oct 10 Friday. Oct 21
Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday. Nov 21
Fiiday. . .Dec 5 Friday . . Dec 15

Atfstraliai M SirTlM.

Viiil MAS UA'JICO,
he new ind fltie Al steel stenmsbl

" Zeaiandia"
Of lliuOtttianictticain'dilpt'iiiiip'iav, will

lie line in llie.olulii limn Sjdimy
and Auckland mi m iiho.il

July SG, 3 iUV,
And will leave for ilio alioe poll wit),
inaili and on or iiuoui iliu1
dale.

for freight or having SU
PEP.IOH ACCOMMODATIONS,.ippli

Y7H. Q. ISWIK O. CO..

For Sydney and Auckland.

The n ir." 1 line Al ctce! stcMcship
if,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
lie due al Honolulu from Sm

Francueo on or about

Aug. 2, SSSO.
And will have prompt dUpatch with
niailh and p.istcngeis for llieahove ports.

For frolKhi or parage, br.vinu SU
PElUOIt ACC( )M MODATIONS, upph
to
3? wli. o. rawi?r & co.. Aa'ont

HENRY IB. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

TIim cnmrlclo story f Rtnnlry'o rrocnl IhrMHnT
adventures ami tlio rtlFClim.lro of A ItmiorUnt

for th.i tlrkt llmo In tl.o
vork written l.y liliun-lf- , rnlltlid "in D.uLct
Afrri. I) nit lii t(li'.l jy nny o( tlio"Stinlty lio U" unw IxHns oltcml a "fe.-i- .

iiliio"n:nl auilioiitli" To m miu of tliwo lmbtunWy cnutntmtcl alln).
Thrrul b no fimutioti nliuut tli'a ntatcturnt Imhi;

pirllcnUr. Wo iriuruuU-- It, ainl "
will irlro inirtlcula oii'nmitlcaUra.
nSIITIflrJ In onltr not to l in'nlwl, roUMUIIUIM uat tlw Iwoi tlm liu.

CHAHLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that tliu cnma&.ltu; n!;( nt cnitlt.fi a curtltkufo
ot uZLiicy from u&.

A. L BANCROFT & CO:
132 POST STREEf,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Arjcnts for the Pacific Coast.

J. W. Ghamberiin,
.Sole Agent for llnwaliaii Kingdom.

r.71 tr

HEWETT & JACOBSEN",

AccounUnta, Colli-ctors-, OimciiFalcn AciutD nnd

Cotton 'Hoato Eroieit.

Are at all times prepared to per.
form any nf t l Woils,
mioli as Auditing Ai'criuuti), I'obliugup
Tiitdiwnu'ii's HooIih, Maliiug Invcntorlfs
of Btoelc, Kngios.-in- Legal Documeuts,
Klc fjouinnicnl and Itclhible Krclcht
Uleihs for the delivery ami tallying of
ciirgKis.

C2f"Ofllro at UiOTAfKAsltoiiiuiieoxV,
Qiucu t.trci'1 i'u.l DMlcu box 18!l. Mu.
ttial Tcli'iihonc l'.': Hrll Telephone HI

Wl tf

A. G-- . SILVA,
CD k 57 Hotel Dtroit,

ijn'oiiTiut oi'

Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

CJiU'IiUmi i'oloH,
Klne L'pholilering anil Heddhig a spe-

cialty. June u

GOO KIWI & CO.,
No. i'.i Xuiiauu St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILOKS,
And dealers In ail Li lids of

fJiiMHliiu-ic- unit l'liriilxtilnx Jxnl h.

AIm, a full of Diy and Fancy
Good-,- . Good lit giii'.riiulcuil, TiJT Um

LADIES' NUKSE.

TVTHS. MONltOK, Iivdli-a- ' nureo, lino
ILL ruuiovetl to iNo. U, iTukui lane.

Fub-- 8V

NOW IS THE TIME 1

iiie Equitable LI! Assurance
Society of tho United States,

now selling their Bonds, and upon eaiy terms. The additional fea-

ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

Tlio following are n. few of the many attractive foiuis offered by this
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " - u- -
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS,
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company Is equitable, its payments prompt and certain, and its
popularity unbounded. -

(7'Vom lha A'cic York JSun, April lift, 1800.)

Tlio liurgusl; lliisjIiioHS Ever Transuded by a LH'e Assur- -

sinoo Comituiiy.
The new bushiest of the Kqiiitablc Life Assurance Society of New

York for the llrst quarter of the present year i3 reported to exceed Fiftv
Million Dolla'us. This is al the rale of two hundred millions o'ussur-anccfo- r

the year, and is unprecedented In the annals of life assurance.

SSTlnformatiun cheerfully furnished to any wlio will write to or call
upon the undersigned at Ins oillec.

ALEX.. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0
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For Lukiicating tho Valves and

MARI

of Steam

I

in the

is an earth oil specially prepared under tho higbost steam
heuliind fioni which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by n
piocess which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents tho eating away
of bolls and keeps tho cylinder and packing perfectly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for sleain cylinders and has been in con-
stant u.e over eighteen years.

7Vo also manufacture Superior Machine aud Spindio Oils for all
classes of

Ac

IROIT CO., Sole gol am

SPECIAL

a

A

Will at the

--O

Your Attention To

REGISTERED

Cylinders "Engincp.

NOTICE

YALYOLINE

machinery.
J-joon-

ard 3Sllissj,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU WOUUS Agoflts.

Owing Change

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

Take Place

SlpJ
CJORKEB HOTEL & STREETS.

Saturday, Jiaiy the 12th.

Sweeping Reductions in Every Department

S-- FOR lO DAYS OMLY -- 2

000 101

to

fa

S. EHRLICH,
Cornor llotol Fort StrcqtH.

E. It. Hi:Ni)itv, President is Manager.
Gom'itKY ItnowN, Secretary & Treasurer.

Firm

f "

IrOKT

&

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

Cecil Huown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(ivian'x'isw.)

Opiit). Spreclci'lH' Itiinlt, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
LMPOItTEKS and DEALERS IN

Gen'i Hardware, Olasswore, GroGkery,
Qonuino Havilauil China, plain and docoratod; and Wedgcwocd

Ware.
Piano, Library it Stand Lamps, Chandeliers it ElectoliorB,
Lamp Fixtures of all kiiuid, A complotu usuortni't of Drills & riles,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

The "Gaznllo" Hiding Plow it Kqualier,
Uluubeurd Uico J'low, Planleia' Steel it UooBcneokcd lions,

OilM, Oilw,
l'akd, cyllndek, keuoskxe, ijxs bed,

Paiutj, Varnished & Drushcs, Manila &. Sisal Hope,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Howo, Jbl'owe, lioMe,
ItUUllElt, WIUE-JIOUX- D of Hiiporior quajily, it STEAM,

Agato Iron Ware, Silver Plated AVaro, Tnblo it Pockot Cutlery,
l'owdur, Shut it Capy, Tho Uulobr.itod"01ub" Macbino-loade- d Cartridged,

iVCJKN'X'H iron
llarl'd Patunt "Duplox" Dio Stool: for Pipo it Bolt Threading,

llurtinan'H Steel Wiro Fonco &. Steel Wiro Mali",
Win, O, Fibhur'a Wrought Stool ltniigra

Onto Oily Stone 'FiUeiu,
"Now

" Prolan" Twist Drilln,
uov29-8'- J , Neal'd Carriago raluts.

j

4
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FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

THE LARGEST MOST COMPLETE STOOIC OK

FANCY FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

B.

AT

Chas.
Lending Millinuiy

X VkVa

and

J. FISHEL'S,
House, Fort Hotel sis.

gj8 No. Patterns alike. Fashionable l)ii'bsmnl.inj upst-ii- r

F. BHLERS & CO.
II.VVK .II'ST MCCKIVlUl VKRY l.vmiK AS80HVMHNT OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

CBftufs Iurxiie-'hiii-; Ei!ooS.s Ace, .&.,
All will he sold Reasonable Pi ices.

gjB Our Dressmaking Department under Hie management of MISS
CLARK! will ho nbout May 12th.

W&AM &iinHAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

A Choice Lino of Dry & Eancy Goods,
IXCI.UDINO

lUil GlovoHjiom SO JLSittoilfl,

Hobiery, yaliiies, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, TrnnksBags & Valises,

JOHN NOTT,
Dlmoud HlocU." Noh. OC5 fir T liinyr et.

C2

P
CO

I

'
-

&

2 ?
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nt

O to

" tt
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KT1CR

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware 1

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPEB AHB
903 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKET

Shipping &

alPO

Cornui

Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- MULKJIH IS- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Ciupontojn', DliiekBiriitlip', iMucliitiisIa' I'litmborrt' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensil, Points, Oils, YaniiidioH, Lamp Goodi mid

Blake's Steam Pumps, Yieston's Contrlfugals,

Wilcox & GIbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr, Jayne & Family Medicines,
Jan-a-0- 0

-- OFFER AT BED
o

L.

fc?.

A

!

'J
PltlCES- -

Cor. & duo en

Hay, OatB, Bran,
Oil Calce Meal, Linseed Meal,

Barley, Rolled Barley,
Ground Rurluy,

Wheat and Corn Flour.
JFIiOUJt WAlta, Golden Gato & SttlinnH-- M FLOUR

Telephones, No. 176.

!Ji&i

cr

Sons

ROCK

Edinburgh Ste,

California

Middling

Ky.

'" TFT IV aiwkiKi whbiwib; r - v" ?J n" Ji. w i, '' "i: , 4.'".' ' .1 J ' Mil. " . JP
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THE LEGISLATURE

THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY,

Tui-spa-
i, July 1").

AiTEUNOOX SI.SIOX.

The ITousu tusitmcd at 1;!$0 ami
continued with tlio

oiiiiiu; or tiii: day.
An Aot to ropoal Sous. 10!) to 1 17,

inclusive, Civil Code, relating to the
vaccination of children.

Jlup. Kaliooknno said -- he inlro-duce- d

the hill ut the reiiiust of sumo
of his eniistltueiitn. lie moved it he
refeired lo the sanilaiy cutmniltoo.
Can led.

An Act to amend tku Act of 18.")!),

providing aid for the. establishment,
of hospitals for the benefit of sick
and disabled Hawaiian seamen.

Minister llroun said the bill wa
introduced by the lale Minister of
Finance. Its object was to reduce
tho tax on passengers enteiing the
kingdom, imposed for the benefit of
the tjueen's Hospital, fiom $2 a
head to 1, aud make the ship re-

sponsible for it. Tlie bill also ex-

tended the meaning of "Hawaiian
seamen" to all seamen employed on
vcsbcls of Hawaiian registry. Ho
moved the bill pass to engrossment.

Kep. Kalua thought the tax would
be taken fiom the passengers any-
way. It would bo belter to repent
the law altogether, but for the pro-se- nt

he only moved it lie refeaed to
the finance committee,

Ucp. Richard considered the bill
a good one, and supported lire mo-

tion to pass it.
- Ucp. It. Wilcox knew fiom hU
own experience, the last time he
came from San Francisco, that the
lax was obnoxious to passengers.
This bill was very plain as it stood,
and he thought it should pass.

The bill passed, to be read a third
time on Fiiday.

An Act to amend nee. 22, ihap.
H'i, laws of 1S70, relating to stamp
duties, as amended by sec. 1, chap.
20, laws of I88ti.

Minister Brown explained that
the object pt the bill was to enable
residents of the country districts lo
obtain the adhesive stamps lcquiied
for nllking lo documents. The
Fostmastci-Gencra- l was to be charg-
ed with Ihe distribution of these
stamps Ihioiigh the country post
nllices. He thought the bill should
be passed without hesitation.

Xoble McCarthy thought the bill
should ko to a committee. The
finance committee had found 22,000
and odd impression stamps in the
Custom House above what the books
called for. The blanks were distri-
buted to merchants without account
of the number, on the theory that
the stamps were nol negotiable till
they passod over the counter. He
thought the impression slamps
should be abolished and adli"sive
stamps substituted. The bill slroiild
go lo the committee on eommetcc.

Rep. Kalua plowed it be leferred
lo the linance committee. Canied.

An Act to amend chap. .'11, laws
of 1382, to admit fertilizers inlo the
kingdom free of duty.

Rep. Kalua moved the bill pass to
be engrossed. It was intended to as-

sist in developing our signcultuiai
intme&ts.

Rep. Kaliookano moved the bill
be referred to a committee. It was
as important bill aad n committee
should ascertain whether it was for
tho benefit of the whole country or
only of a few people.

Rep. Rickard thought theio would
have been no discussion after the
remarks of the honorable member
far Wailuku (Kalua). The honor--abl- e

member for Kohala might ah
well have asked whether the feilil-izcr- s,

if placed at the root of a live,
would benefit the whole tree or only
a few blanches. It theio weie a
variety of manufactures in the
country, the case might be different,
liven the bat burs and the dentists
here owed their living lo the agri-
cultural interests of the country.

Rep. White moved the bill be re-

ferred to the sanitary committee, as
it was possible that bad-smelli-

feitilizers caused much disease in
the country.

Rep. Lucas did not sco what the
sanitary committee had to do w ith
il. It was not pioooscd to keen
fertilizers out, duty or no duty. The
present duty was a nominal one. Ho
supported the motion to pass the
bill.

Rep. Rickard explained that he
was not speaking for his personal
interest, as they used no feitiliern
at Ilonokau. (Smiles.)

Noble Muller saw no reason for
refening tho bill to a committee.
Fertilizers should be admitted fice,
also material for making fertilizers
here.

Noblo Buichardt agreed witli the
previous speaker. 'Agents came
down hero representing that certain
fertilizers were wuitable for all kinds
of soils. Planters should bo enabled
to import matciials chraply, so that
they could compound ilium hero to
unit different soils.

The bill passed to cngiosemotit lo
be read a third lime Friday.

An Act to provide additional fa-

cilities in nequliing homesteads.
Rep. Drown moved the bill bo re-

ferred to the committee on public
lands and Internal improvements.
Carried.

An Act to establish branch hos-

pitals on (he different islands.
Noble Maisdeii, saying tho bill

involved important changes iij tho
Juws relating to (lie public health,
moved it bo referred to the sanitary
committee

Rep. Itiekard, Introducer of tho
bill, accepted the motion, and the
bill went to the anllaiy committee.

An Act lo provide for a Police
Justice for tho District of Makawno,
Island of Maui.

Hop. Rickard moved ifbc referred
to the judiciary committee.

Rep. 11 row n" moved it pass to'cn-grossmo-

No point or law was
involved. Tho bill simply raised
ihc District Justice to be a Polico
Justice the same as that of Wailuku
and other Districts. It was due lo
the increased impoitancoof the Dis-

trict that the change should be
made.

Rep. I'aehaolo did not see tho ne-

cessity of a Police Justice in Maka-wa- o,

there being one at Wailuku
close at hand.

Rep. Ilalstcad spoke as the intro-
ducer of the bill, saying the reason
for the change was that thcie was a
large mixed population in tho Dis-tiic- t,

and it was necessary to
the jurisdiction of the magis-tiat- e.

Tt would be cry inconve-
nient for residents to have to go to
Wailuku whenever they wauled a
Polico Justice.

Rep. Paehaolu did not. see that
sulllcicnt cause had been, shown for
giving Iho niagistrale of Makawao
criminal jurisdiction over tho whole
Island, liana and other districts
would be wanting police justices,
and then magistrates in these places
would have lo get higher salaiics.

Rep. Kalua agreed witli previous
speaker. Makawao was so near
Wailuku that there was no neces-
sity for the change. He had never
heard of any ditllculty from the pic-se- nl

position of the magistrate.
Rep. Rickard supported the bill

on the giound that changed condi-
tions made the measure desirable.
He intended to ask the House to
pass a similar bill for his own dis-Uic- t.

Noble Baldwin thought the time
had come 'when Makawao should
have a Police Cotut. In 18SU-- 7 the
fines collected in Makawao amount-
ed lo 83,C13 and those in Wailuku to
S 1.29C, while in 1888-S- the amount
for Makawao Mas S.j,-18- and lor
Wailuku 1,372. Their i dative po-

sitions of importance, as shown by
amounts of lines, had become

The House had already
passed a salary to a Police Justice
for Makawao.

Rep. Paehaolc was called to order
by Noble von Tcmpsky, for having
spoken three, times. The speaker
smiled ami held on the tenor of his
way. As to the sai.iry being

passed, he said items were
often increased on the third reading.

hat he meant was that the time
would come when increased salaries
would be asked. Tbeiefoie he mov-

ed the bill be indellnilely postponed.
The bill passed, lo be read a third

time Friday.
An Act to amend an Act entitled

"An Act to consolidate and amend
the law relating to the garnishee
process lo facilitate the collection of
debts,' approved the lUlhdayof
Seplcmbei, A. I)., 187UV The bill
piovides for extending the garnishee
process to the collection of debts
from persons employed by the Gov-

ernment.
Rep. Rickard moved the bill bo

refened to the judiciary committee,
because it imposed onerous duties
on the superiors of Government em-

ployees, as well as hardships on tho
employees. These might have wives
and young children and it would be
veiy haul to garnishee half their
salaries fiom mouth to month, espe-
cially when their financial ttoubles
were caused by sickness in their fa-

milies.
Rep. Lucas could not see why

this bill should not be engiossed.
Persons not in Government positions
often had sickness in their families,
and had as much right to be free
from liability for their debts as oll-cia- ls.

It was a bill to compel public
servants to be honest, and it ought
to pass to be read a third time to-

morrow.
Noble McCarthy, who introduced

the bill, did not think it was so
harsh a measure as had been repre-
sented. It was only to prevent of-

ficials from being above tho law, as
some of Ihem snapped then lingers
at their creditors. If the bill was
passed it would probably not need
to be used, as, if heads of Govern
ment ofllces wero dragged into Court
to answer for the debts of suboidl-nale- s,

they would soon fire those
suboi dilutes out. It was not those
on small sahuieswho were most re-

miss in paying bills, but those on
the larger sulatles.

Rep. Brown sympathized with the
object ol the bill, but said it was
not in condition to hold water. It
ought therefore to go to tho Judi-
ciary committee.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox believed the
object was good, but tho bill should
go to a committee.

The motion lo refer the bill lo the
judiciary commiltco curried.

An Act to encourage a larger cir-
culation of that ceiialn publication
called "The Paradise of the Paci-
fic." It piovides 812,000 to aid in
the publication ami distribution of
the paper named.

Noblo McCarthy moved the bill
bo refened to the committee on com-
merce, so that the publishers could
have an opportunity of conveying
information to tho House.

Rep. Nawahi moved tho hill bo
indefinitely postponed.

Rep. Hind seconded the amend-
ment. Millions of copios of this
paper hud been dish United (o little
or no purpose, and it was lidlculous
to expend so much money in this
manner under tho pretext of en-

couraging torn ist travel.

Noble Macfarlaue did not liko lo
see any bill indefinitely postponed.
The bill should go lo a committee
for tho purpose of gaining informa-
tion. As to the means proposed,
tho same thing had been employed
with success in California. Tho en-
couragement of tourist liavel to tho
islands should bo promoted in
eveiy possible way.

Key. Paehaolc supported the In-

definite postponement. It was all
vety well for tho honorable Noblo to
say he did not like such treatment
ot bills, but the action of that gen-
tleman and others on the fishery
bill yesteiday was not yet cold.

Noble Macfarlaue explained that
the (Ishety bill had been rejected
session after session.

Rep. Paehaolc look the honorable
Noble at his own woid. The bill to
encouruge the Paradise of the Paci-
fic had been rejected last session
after along fight.

Noble Mac'arlano wanted to be
understood. The fishery bill was
not thrown nut till it had been lo a
committee, and nil he advocated
was that Ibis bill should be com
mitted.

Rep. Paehaolc contended that the
Paiadlse of the Pacific, with ils
twenty-fou- r issues in two years,
was less valuable than the regular
newspapers in advertising the
country abioad.

Noblo von Tcmpsky called the
speaker to order, as lie had spoken
fifteen minutes.

Noble Kauhane was in favor of
the bill being refeired to a commit-
tee. He thought it would liavc
been belter if last Legislatuie had
given assistance to this paper. Peo-
ple abroad weie not too well inform-
ed about this country. There had'
been an increase oi tourist travel
the past two years. He had seen
the last two steamers come in with a
great many strangeis, most ot
whom were tourists who would
spend a great deal of money in the
country-Rep- .

Nawahi was still in favor of
his motion. ' It was nol ceilain that
the increase in liavel was duo to
this paper. By and by the Bulletin
would claim to hac helped and ask
for a subsidy. Then Dan Lyons
would come along and ask for aid
lot his paper, and even Mr. Bush
himself might want a subsidy.

Noble McCaithy spoke of the
benefit of similar publications in
booming Southern California. The
publisheis refused offers of adver-
tisements of patent medicines every
mail, because their object was whol-

ly to adveitisc Hawaii. Although
he knew that three membeis of the
Committee on Commeico were hos-

tile to the bill, he was willing that
it should go before them for inves-
tigation.

Rep. Kauhi said the bill provided
$300 a month out of the treasury to
these publishers, and wanted to
know if the treasury would get any-
thing in return.

Noble McCarthy said not at pre-scu- t,

but indirect benefits to the
country were expected which would
lepay the expenditure.

Rep. Kauhi consideied it a bad
bill, and it should be killed befoic
it did any harm. If parents saw a
centipede appioaching a child in a
cradle, they would not wait till it
got at the 'child and bit it. If the
honorable Noble wauled to know
what harm was in the bill, let him
come to his house and ho would
give him something lo listen to all
mglit.

Rep. Lucas thought it would not
cost moie if the bill was refeired lo
a committee. Ho thought it was a
good bill and it would be time
enough to throw it out after a com-
mittee reported on it. The com-

mittee, if'tliey saw fit, could leduce
tho amount proposed. If tho paper
would help out l ho Punchbowl and
Volcano loads it would do good,

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill, witli the following result:

Noes MinisteiaCummins.Drown,
Peterson ; Nobles Berger, Macfar-
laue, Midler, McCaithy, Phillips,
Crabbe, Kauhane, J. M. Hmner,
Marsden, Baldwin, W. V. Horner,
Walbiidge, Andcrson,von Tcmpsky.
G. N. Wilcox, Kanoa, Isenbcrg;
Reps. Marques, Lucas, Baker, Rick
ard, Rice, A. S. Wilcox 2ti.

Ayes Nobles Pua, Hind, Bur-chur-

Reps. Brown, Bush, Kauhi,
Nawahi, A. Horner, Kaliookano,
Waipuilani, Apiki. Paehaolu. White,
Kanealii, Hulstead, Kama!, Knud-sc- n

17.
The bill was icfericd to the Com-

mittee on Commerce.
President Walker appointed the

select opium committee as follows:
Reps. Brown, Bush, Baker, Noble
von Tcmpsky, Rep. White, Noble
Anderson, Rep. Rickard,

'1 he House adjourned at 1 :12.

Co-prti-
rsi Volley.

"VTOTICB 1ft hPioby given thai tho ilrm
L of the Hawaiian Hotel Stables Co.
has been lemgiitiUcd. George V. Mnc-failan- e,

E. It. Miles, W. Aiihiln Whit-
ing, it nsteo and Thus. S. Kay, have

from said linn and all Interests
are now vested in D. Paul It. Iseiibeiir.
W. II. Cornwdl and 8. I. .Shaw, who
as under mild llim name
will cuiy on iho business of Hack,
llonuilng and I.lveiy Stables and

Deltoid In Livestock.
Cornwell, resident of Wnllukii, Maul,
filmvv ii Ipcnhcig, leshlcnts of Hono-

lulu.

Hawaiian Hotel Stables Go.

D. PAUL It. TfVENllKRQ,
Wm.IL CORN WEIJ.,,
S. I.tilMW.

Honolulu, Juno p, 1590. 08 2vv

SECURITY !

Ex. Win. IT. nimonil,

-- or-

OOALOIL
OP IIIOH TKST.

LEWIS & CO.
CS2 lm

Neat Cattle !

On MONDAY, July 21st,
There wilt be nol.l nt Public Amtlon,

at ICnhlMmil, Maul,

100 Heafl Govs & Calves,

MOHK or LKaa.

ter A goinl oppoi (unity to procure
line Mtock. 571) till

HEWETT & JACOBSEN,

AccuuriUuU, Collectors, OouiuiUutau Agents and
Cuttoiu Kotko Uiukxra.

Aro at sill limust pinpart-i- l to per-
form iniy ituwiptluu of ( leiical Woik,
null na Auditing Aiciiiints, Posting up
Tnuleaiiu'irs Hooks, Making Inventories
of Slock, Kngri.ioiug Lej;iil Ducuuiuiitu,
Kle. C'liiipt-un- l am) Reliable Freight
Cluiks fin tin-- ilclivoi) nuil tll)l ttlfr of
nrn 1!.
BJrOillri' ul Hiii.iaci; fc ltoitnumiN's,

Qin.cn Mrn.1 ljsi OMUv Ui IB!) Mil.
tiul Tulcpli.fiie 1": It'll Telephone 414

Mil tf

Powell's linggngtt Express.

J AS. l'OWKl.L, foiiiieily omploynil
nt Union Fund Co. "for hoverid

jeurs, bavhiir gone Into the baggage
expii'ss Imeiuu-is- , solicits pntiomigc.
Stiuiil, corner of King and Hetllel
streets. Oidi-is.ea- lie left at Young
Null's I'lgar iniiii. liagjng(i dellveii--
with pioinptness ami care to nuv part
ofeltj. juni'7-9- 0

LADIES' NUIiSE.

M HS. MONUOK, ladies' nurso, lias
rrnviveil lo Hn. u, KIIRllI luue.

Wti 14.HD

JbOlt SALE CHEAP

A COMPLETE oulUt for nuking and
dispensing caibounted beveiugts

all In aood ordei . Address
O. ME1NECKE,

Ml :im Wnlolihui, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
account of III beidth Dr. J. M.ON Whitney has appointed l)i. E. L.

IIulchtuMHi to take chaigc of bin office
until his lutui n. 617 tf

NOTICE.
i .

NOTICE Isheioby given that I will
p.ij; dolus eouiiacted in my

mime wlthoiiMiiv wiitlen order.
W. C. ACIII.

Honolulu, .TulyJlB'JO; Cii8 1in

NOTICE.

I WILL not be icdponslble for any
bills ag.iinst die Steamer J,Aka'-ma- l"

uulci-- bieinred hv my wiitlen
order. I!. i CASTLE.

Honolulu, Ji i no 7. lBOO. firfi tf

NOTICE.
Haw all in Hotel Stables giveTnE to those owing them old

accounts, ihat it not settled bv August
1, 1800, they will lie put In the bauds
of a eollei'inr. (101 Id

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is heieby given that I will
no bills contracted by Mrs.

Itebeecii Punee l'liuku without my
will leu oidor.

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Honolulu. .Inly ll.lS'.iO. filial w

NOTICE.

rnilE Hawaiian Consti notion Co. will
X not be responsible for any bills
conti acted In their name without a
wilttPii order signed either by D. P.
PeteiRon or J. M. Oat.

15. K. DILLINGHAM,
Manager Hawaiian Consti notion Co.
Honolulu, July 11, 1800. Oir.t lm

NOTICE

THE Undersigned have sold out the
goods hindiics heretofoio ear-lie-d

on by them at No. 57 it fi'i Hotel
Htreet, to Mr. A. (1, Kllvu who will con-
duct lliu busiuosR on his own account
fiom and utter this (Into.

M. A. GONSALVKS &).
Honolulu, May 21, 18110. r.mitf

notice
claims ugnliibt tho 'Honolulu

Duliy" lo Jiuii' 1, 1800, miiAl be
left at Ihe olllco of J. A. Magunu within
DO days f i oiii date. McbSis. Hew el t &
JucnbM-t- i uie authoiicd to collect all
bills due Ihe Honolulu Daily" fiom
May 1,1 Wit).

J. I DOWSETT. .Tit.,
Piopileior.

Honolulu. .Tune 14,1800. r.U) tf"NOTICE.

HAVING In tight out Mr, IJ,
In the "Honolulu Carriage

Manufaou.ry," at 128 Fort street, I am
prepared to continue tho above business
under the old name of Honolulu Cur.
riuge Manufactory, and being an ofd
experienced carriage bulkier I nollelt
the patronago of my old frieuds arid the
public In general, uml with my thorough
knowledge of tho busluess and wih t:.
pcrienced workmen and using only the
host material I guarantee general tails,
faction. Please call and seo me before
going elsewhere.

(Blgnedh GIDKON WEST.
Honolulu, Oct. 80, 1886, n91 t

OceafllcSleisIiig'Goii'y.

TIM) TAItLi;- -

ion Francis

Leave
H. K.

. .Inly 2G.
.Aug 2IL

..Sept L'O

...Oct 18.
If..,

. . . Dec 13.

Due at
Honolulu

Maiiposa. . . . Aug 2
Zealandia. . Aug 30
Alameda. . ..Hept 27
Mariposa. . ..'.Oct 25'
Zcalandia. ...Nov 22
Alameda.. ...Deo 20

For San Francisco.

Leavo Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zcalandia . . July !).... July 2tt
Alameda. . . Aug ('... ..Aug 211,
Maiiposa. .. .Sept .'!.... Sept 20
Zcalandia... Oct 1 Oot 18
Alameda . . . . ,Oct 211.... Nov 15
Mariposa. . . .Nov 20... Deo 13
Zcalandia... ..Dec Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Fiiday .July 18 Friday... Aug 1
i rmay . .Aug 1G Fiiday. Aug 20
Friday Sept 12 Friday . Sept 20
Friday . .Oct 10 Friday. . . Oct 21
Friday. .Nov 7 Fiiday.. . Nov 21
Fi iday , . Deu G Friday . . . Deo 18

iX,r i'- -

$t
'A

or.. -

W SAW VUANUISl'O,
Tho new und UneAl stool stramsl.1

kk Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Comp my, will

be due m Honolulu from .sdne
and Auckhtiitl on or about

July 26, 1890.
Ami will leave for the above port wltu
mails aud passengers on or about that(lute.

For fieight or passage, hnviuir SU.
PE.'MOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

VM. Q. I&WIN & CO., Acenta.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tho new and lino Al steel steamship
ki Mariposa,"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, willbe due at Honolulu from San
Franciaco on or about

Aug. 2, I8S0.
And will have prompt dispatch withIllalla UUd nahH.'ni'eru fni-- l,. .,!...., ........
.,.?f,w. 8,u or l'sisaage. having BTJ

to
fBll! OK ACCOMMODATIONS, appl,

37 WM. Q. IKWIN & CO.. Ageam

Gustav A. Schumaii
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 70 & 01 : .
Kino Slroet.

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having leocivul a full assortment of
i arrlnito Trimming Materials from theEast, I am piopiuul to execute all ouleuwith neatness and despatch at very rca.
somible rut us.

G.A.SOIIUMAN.
opr

Mrs. til. J. RAMOS

In PliotopajMc Gallery
At A, 1, 8m!th'fl( UptUtis,

Where the Beit, the Neatest aud the
Cheapest

Pliotoirrnpldo Pictures and ResidenceMews aii! token. Entire satisfaction
glveu, aud all oider.sprompily attended

A !,0,lH'''tf,d Invitation is sentoutto tlie hullo to call und for them-mw- "-

C80 lm

G3TNA !

A NATURAL Mineral Water, For
.sale onlv bv

W. S. LUOE,
Sole Agent & Inipoiter for tho Ha-

waiian Isliunls. 623 tj

TAI WO CHAN,
.

Manufacturer of LriIum'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN 8HKOS MADK 10 OJIDKII.

I'riCKt-- op How eil ; nluo, Hmldl.H.
aSNuuanu St., : : : P.O. Hex 201,

opl7.t!0.ty

COO KSftft & CO.,
No. CO Nimonil St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And donlcis in all kinds of

OuMKliut-re- u mid FurnlHliluu Joo.!h.
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fancy

uondb. Good III jrmviniitced. r.l7 3m

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Ir. UI.IVKK

Has removed from Fort f.'ieet to Ho--

hello Lane, Pair jia.
Omc Houitsi i) A. u. to 12 u, . d

v. m. to 0 l'. 14.

Mutual 008itTELGPH0NE8jrEell 475
410 if

FOR SALE

1FIREWOOD for sale at Hawaiian
. Commcrolul Salesrooms, corner of

Queen and Niiimuu slreou. 4 fig if

3bi r 'ft XJlffL
'.-- a. i Jw, tS t '' .5.1aJVmfr'S 1 4m,-- ' : - --" mA-.v-!:-
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THE TEACHERS' COHVEimOlfl.

irnsrur loiti'sooN.
The convention ojionil at n to

'O'cloclt, the Vice-Preside- ii the
chair. Tln assembly w.vj divided
ir.to two m utions and Mm lectures
duplicated. Sir. J. A. Moon,
to vhom had been assigned the duty
ol discussing arithmetic in the fifth,
your grade, opened with a promise
to develop the subjeot to a higher
point than was readied yesterday.
The great principle cnunehU'd as
necessary to inculcate iu class touch-
ing is thu a traction is simply unex-
ecuted division, a principle which
overy thoiough teacher of tractions
is pretty Hire to ignore. The fund-
amental rocosses in common frac-
tions were touched upon up to divi-
sion, when time was called.

Pli-i- s Council brought in a eiaiiH
of seven, five bo.v and two girt, to
elucidate the piccees of "primary

The lesson comprised
exercises in drawing, writing, num-
erals, and geometrical elements,
puiticuhr attention being given to
the det elopment of cloudy enunci-
ated Knglish.

Mis?,!. De;yo spent half an hour
in discussing the (5 ube method In
Arithmetic. To the uninitiated, a
definition may he useful .it this
point. Tha method is d&-enh- ed

as one b which addition,
Mibti action, multiplication and divi-
sion are all taught at the same time,
the smaller nuiiibeis being taiignr

u'n succession, gtung ail the opiru- -

frions iviihiii iho lango of each, and
H'l'-.V'-'- lti knowledge gained be-fo- ie

pioceeding lo the next nuinbcr.
The prnres-e- -. described had parti-
cular reference to the t nulling of

matue Jl.uv.iii.uib ami ollur nation-
alities to whom the l'ngli-- h ! mguago
is unknown letritoiy. The use of
the lingi.is iu object- - lessons on inim-eri- ls

continues binve tiuio ttnmem-oiialt- u

be rec.'gni.id at! tlefidcdly
advantageous, one icavjn for which
n that the object-- , tuo always on
hand and not, likely to be -- upeiscil-
ed by the "latest iiiipiovemenli."

Mr. JI. fib-o- n tool? c.p tliu bii- -

Jcl of reading lemons. The ihst
Ul.ri-ttina- Tiee, 'I'hud Keadi.r, w.w

ns the Ihm-- j of the exercise
vhieh .vis similar to that of thu
proceeding day. Sex end proble-
matic vuii- - of Ciigliih idiom woie
struck by diifeient members of the
convention, but the appliances for

i mining tlu'in noemecl lo be . nitiug.
in connection with the viil'n.r ot

ab'.tiactn of b'MonH, a lively breeze
up on the witter of nanis,

Mirnamei ami ages of pupils, p n si-

milarly those of Hawaiian sad Por-
tuguese nationality. It ...v. sug-
gested tl?afc the llawnirtu otylo of
individual nomenclature should bo
remodelled throiiii the agency of
(ho public. staooU. Evoiy pupil
should be icgi-jlere- under liieiiiiml
"luiolo" form of two names and
the age-- , of pupil? should alio bo

Mr. Mitchell ol liana,
Wnui, naiil he bad tiled to get over
Iho dilllcttlly by adding names of
jv.irouty to icimos ol children and
lmd found it necessary to go outside
to , ascertain the paieiitage of his
pupil-.- , but. he found bo many di-

verse opinions on the subject of en-

quiry that he j'ave it up. .Mr. John
Uuiea threw light on the matter by
explaining the Hawaiian custom of
dcHignallug as 'father," not only
the real immediate aneobtor but uho
i ho grandfather, uncle, comum, and
friend. Thin, he aoid, would .10-co-

far the mi.tillnalion iu which
foicign loachcru are involved when
a Rchoolboy's father is reported
'dead" one" day and "sick" pcrlmps

thirty dayn later.
The jemnindcr of the forenoon

BCHbion wh deotod to tonio-sol-f- ii

niusio, under the elficii nt conduct
of Rev. J. 1J. Alevindoi'.

trnniv ArrciiNiMW.

An able elucidation ot the uu thud
of instruction In KiiglMi compnsi
tlon was given bj l'lolcoMir .Sctt.
The too eouimoii initiutory hn-iou- s

consisting of -. oti thf- - horse,
the cow and the do"g, were bhown
lo be lailieally defcolive. Stnte-ment- 'i

of fact and interesting itorieo
ubould be given out by thu teacher
and the piipil taught to rehabilitate

ALWAYS

Fresh Pies, Byns EiCi, Etc,

Plain

sm
rfTLTXJJVC fi3173S,TEErJ?.

Cakes, Rolls,

& dir
Jumbles, Coffee Cakes, Crackers, Etc., Etc.

ZW And wilt !) DF.I.IVJSKI:!) ri!Kl. of CHAHK to ,w; part of the oily, jg

irvicjsj
Cotlco, Tea, ('hoeolale & Jlilk,

Steak-- , Chop-"- , VUh, Hani it Ef,4b,
CK't'T Mews', SotibO.l J'ig'- - Foot, Etc.

K3?3 X5i3J3ios fjfojiit 31:-5- 0 si. nn. to X i. an. 'SSl.
cnuin ww ombw jtwjxj Mimmamm ww amjtan mravri

J". n JC5A.3Li-.JETr- , lItwiasrov.

:

Sole of & IHOW

say All mkI ortiors sliould lio lo

&

them in hi- - own words, a piene of
"homo induitiy" hicb tn:iy bo ex-

pected to iciiob ilh ftrnl, 3ta,','Ci of
in the country schools

of tho ilmwuhin Jshnuh live cn,rs
"nftcr date. --Mr. Lord continued tho
course of lessons opened yesterday
on viiliu; and bow to (each it. Tho
legulation pOMiiou was iveu M be-i- u

three qi'iuteis liont, unci litjlit
side lo lhede.sk'. A ipuV. was put
inhere: Suppo-- o I w.ui working on
a m-- c hundred p.ie,e Irdgcu, how
would th'tt position diiil V

A. Wo are supposed to be in
school now. not working on ledycra.
Q. Should pupils bo taught thingi
in hcbool I hat they mtisl unlearn
when they enter into real lite? My
idea ot thu biwineis is that a boy
should grado from the sehooliooiu
to tho counting 100m. A. I have
been iu a counting room and thu
writing pobition was what is known

llio front position, tj. Then
why 13 a difleient position prescrib-
ed here? Your light position U

A. It i.s admitted
that the right position, when tho
dorfk is U) high, tends lo produce
curvature of tho spine. Hut thero
is 'iio oasl-ho- n rule in the nntter.
Q.No, but tlioio will bo a "kick"
it Iho Inspector ilnds a school prac-lialn- g

methods contrary to tliot--

laid down at this convention.
Home very good point! were mado

in tho methods of drilling a. elahs iu
the elementary stages of peuuuin-ahi- p.

Tho programme of thu day closed
with a furter elaboration of phonic,
commenced Monday by Mr. Lucas.
if tho phonic lebftons can bo repro-

duced in the pub'Io schools of the
country, the ditlleultied of the An-

glicising process will be largely
overcome.

OJf HAND AN'D TO OKPER

rife--n nn

T.ixx.1.. of

nMmwiMMtinKiwiMcrRnmf

-- LVNUFACTUltERS O.- -

TAHITI
IFMPN CPFAM

COFFEE

aiwjjf

iUUu d

Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPAEILLA WATEH,

dinp? Ms, Hap All, (Mil, Raspberry afle,

TELEPHONE 297.

BENSON, SMITH

Mew Zealand
!

irr half-v-o unv pavb.

U the VincM, Table TJutter in the
Oil of Honolulu.

'10 in: hah or

& Go.
570 If

G. J,
Ha" jut rccohed a frcli lot ot

&

C9 Give tu a csll.

!

!

2w

Studio, No, 27 Alakot Stroct.

Pormerlvof Kew Yoilc, would inform
tlui public that Blie U prepaiei to fill

all orderH for i'astel-"- , Oil, Water Uolois
and India Ink Portraits.

t5f Samples of woik can Im Feen at
Slu.Hi anil Hamilton Homo I'arlor.

Oli.--t titu

miBCTiBmwwiii rrnrnif.i

n

a

l'ilia, Elc.

'jossisnj'.aii'alioni; adilro.sscd

CO.,

development

A.T"Mt

.Machinery For Sale
Fresh Butter

Henry Davis

McCarthy

Hvsimst,

Manila American

PORTRAITS

MrsifalJolnsoUrlist,

SALOON,

Bread,

LESi'OADI

Mineral Mm,

The following Mucjiinerv forming
lni tot the M111 Mill flint willliOsoM
Ml, piiltlie titiutiou at 1111 e irly d.itu uulec
disjiOhOil of previously by prh ate Rale.
I'.u tie-- , w of imrrir.isiiig any por-
tion of this MacliluiT, can gt-- t partl-li- iI

im and p; ice's liom ihe. itnileislgnud:

11 ill k Gfiarii,
pnre Oeai Wlu-e- l iV. Pinion;

lir.'.'.r Knglite, Spire Oear Wheel &
I'lnlon;

.SMeOiiiu OlBrlflCH with I'lttlugn, 1
euiiiplntu;

1 Juice Heater, U ft, long la in. dia-
meter;

J X '" W I. Cleaning Panh, 0x12x2.7;
1 (L7 Double I'.fftct, compkiu with

Pump iV, .SUisei

1 6x20 Galloway Boiler, complete;

1 CxIO Tubular l.oller, complete;
1 Sugar Cur In. V. I., IMJ.JiB.t;
1 Sugar Cooler, 8x5.(Jx'20;
1 Sugar Cooler, (i (IvS (ix-.'-

2 Sugar Cooler, lUfix".0;
1 Tank .,' In. Y. 1.. T.Ox'.'Ovr.':

' I Steam Pump, t dlxcluigu;

I Ho, 6 BLARE FEED PUMP,

2 illakit Pump-- , 1)5 discharge;
1 ljtho, 20 ehuek fj fr. long, bed;
1 Heavy Vleo,
t Fab banks Platform Scales, 20x28;
Mill Unililliiir, JtMBOV.!!; and Holler

Shed, all eov. w 1th Uon ug iteil Iron ;

I'll e Hi lek, aNo a Urge ot
2nd Hand Cocks, V.ilu'S Piping
Kte., Etc.

JNO. HIN1,
Tor Mm-Mil- l Co.. Kohala, Uawali.

."W lm

,' ft


